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!hat , .... 1" •• 01114 .'1'1 Te te reaU. a.t oa~ In 1aho ltDewlodeo ot 
taot. b1l' In .. Dowleclg. ot tho Foeea • • t p'Uag fae'., briDge to 0111' 
_nel.s ODO 01 __ all lDrpGr' .. ' }W'obleDls with 1Ib1cah the poe .. ' 4q teaoller 
has to oont.DcI., 1.e., how to ral .. · the otnolener of the .hdo.'. In 'hell' 
FOGedura. 01 .tut;r 1. the ... uloa. IIOhool _bJoo'.. 1faJ2Y _thod.. ha .... boo. 
aDCl sUll are bel_ trlecl. ID the hlgh sebool the soola11.ed reo~lI.t1on 1. 
trequeDt17 • par' ot the :Nplar elaaaroo. 1'01lU.o. fAS.a _thot afforel. 
the papll aD opporttIDl t, lor tatiDl aD .0U ... e par1I 1. 48tl.188 ,he proel .. 
UDcler 0 •• 1 ..... '1011, 1D .. omac lDtormat 10D, .. d In pr ... ntlDg thl. i.-
tormat 10n tor ctl ••• er1 Uoi... Olaaero_ .t~ ... _ to 'be eUIld.D.UDg 
ot tho .tutI' lo~lJ dODO .,t_ bOllll. !he prima17 puopo •• ot tbi8 _thoi 
1. to tralD the .tudent., UDder the pidaoo ot the t .. Ghar, in babit. ot 
8111141. s ... high. achools eel .olleg •• In Tarl0 •• part. ot the count17 
eJqpha81" tho blportaDce ot suell tl'alDl133 'b, lntrmc11l8 cour... In "Row '0 
Stuq,· a. well ••• ttor41ag ,_ .' .... Dt8 practUoe in tbe u.o ot meth04. 
ot .'uq •• 8 part ot the 1'18'111_ 01ll"l'1oulum. !he und.rlJiDg princlplo ot 
th ... te.chlng prooettareS 18 e1~ t. e11ll1128'e tall\11'e. or .t 10 •• ' to 
reduce th.. to 8 m1almam. 
fhe prO.,...UOD ot tallure ...... ~r.iDiDg ot stucleDt. to .'u41 etti ... 
clent17 ahould. 'b. the alm ot ...., 'oUber wortlv' ot the ._. Limiting 
BOhool w ... k 'e the old _thecI. ",.,17 ••• 1ping aDd hearlzag loaso •• 
lIeD.tita relaU'ft17 t.w. I' i8 a t .. , that ._ people will learD4ll0 _, 
Ga' mathod ia u .... for --7 are .D«owed with maDt.l '\lrioal.,- and • ",ter-. 
IliDaUOD to t11ld. a .01u1l1. '0 the pro'ltl •• at haDd, but what i8 to b.o ... 
of the w.aker 1tre'lrrOD? "" they to 'bo 1.t, to flounder about and ., 1.a' 
to be 11st'" as failur." fa apply such a hasar4011s mathad of iDatruction 
t. the 'eaolliDg pro .. s. i. to teto.t the Te17 purpo •• of the ol •• aroa. 
BYeryOD. has • riCh' iD thi. land of Gara '0 aa Mucatia ~t will 
ios' fi' hi. tft' hia proper plac. iD \be world. Be has the rifJh' to 
that eiuoaUa troa t .. ohera whoso mathols of iDa'ruoUoD will as8Qft hi. 
a reasoQlale 4cree ot auoo •• s. I' Nooma. the paramo\ll'lt iuty of U. 
er, thuefore, to mUa u .. ot _ll ..... vi_ plaD. that will buotit the 
maJority of .nUD,a. _r.ly liTing stud'DtS aD •• a1gnmeDt is Dn .ttl-
oieDt, fer it uJolDa a taak with .. t • _thod ot proo .... ve tor 1ta .ooom. 
pl1mu.Dt. Bt __ 's Who are the a'ortuDa_ noUBla of auola. prooear. 
are, l' ..... to tM wr1~r, alaeat pn4eaUDed tal1urea. 
!be el.men'., sohoola 8ft ald.., ao_ off.ta to traiD Plpi1a iD pro-
per mathoAa of st~, aDd. the hlP _001 sst oonUDue thia work. 
tend to inti oat. that maD7 .'''Dt. Haoh the coll ••• la.,.ol witheut haviDg 
acquir", allY, or a' l.aa' 'Ita' a t.wot __ proper habit. of .tuq. ho. aD 
analyal. of the aU.tloD, .. ,. _. Ib1ppl. ob .. n •• "that we COD:trODt a t.ct, 
nct • UMory, that the Jule .... ..mOl" high BChool. do Dot DOW, Ba.,.. in 
quite PO,pUOllal ins'aDo.a, .l"'. their charges the n .... eel pracUce lD thi. 
art. oonaequ811t 11 , the col1_ .... at 1I1'lurtake it or pay the p.Dalty 11'1 tu 
lower-~-noecl-b. level of l~a''Qd.eDt efficiencT' (22:2). 
Whetil.r the tauU 110. lJS ... ~.l"'D'ary graclea or in U. JUDlor or 
no",,! 
"Dlor bl,h sohool, tlae tu' remains, that there is • ='7 0%1 the ~ ot 
all 'eaollers to traiD __ 11" .t.deDts lD !low to s'1I41, ao that thelr ar ... • t 
.. nn wQPle will 81Ittlel.D'17 adequ.te tor lDdepeD4eDt .pp110.Uon. rtJ.rq 
Flunoe in stu4 that toes aot lea' to W.WDI .10D. ls • JI1ataU. atuq-
1111 ls t1Dcl1J18 • prop.n U,n. D11".ot.4 atuq ls puUln, the pupll oa the 
traok '0 tlDCl it hi ... l,.. (1:1t-10G). 
Jio ... ao .... lnM' with high sohool papl1s will 4.117 that mach of the 
ma~._tios. !he taot that _theaaUos i. on the 11st ot r.q1I1r.4 81I'J.ot. 
In praoUo.l17 .11 hi_ sohool. (4u. .,017 to the entraDoO req.l1· •• nt s of 
col10, •• ) permits ot 11ttle or no IPPortu1t7 to .vo14 the aaa\1rlled terrors 
ot alSebr. anI. leo_tq. W. OaDDO' tar •••• what 11to Will r.q.lr. ot e.ch 
ot the .. at.Unta lD _~_~los 1D __ .".., ot U:1ll, lDfor_tloD, •• 
adaptab111t7; theretor., 1t is 1JIportat that the7 las .. the t1mUmeDtals ot 
thia i.ortant d..partmeDt. HaTiDl 88"e4 1D the oapaolt7 ot a ma~t1os 
t.aoher tor tovtOOD 7.81'S, ~. ulter 1s ptotoaDd.17 lDteresto4 iD thia 
I 
proble.. IbJ Bhoa14 stUdeDts lD .... r.l elisllke or tear the subJ.ot of 
mathe_Uo. prob.b17 more thaD aD7 other 8'IIbJect ill t:be hlsh aohool? _ 
should. ... haTe a larger percent... of tal lures In thls nbJ.ot thaD 1D aD7 
other? (20: 189-190) 
!he purpose of the pre ... t .... r1_nt was to det.rlll •• the value ot 
8uperv1 .... stu4 1D the mast.r7 It fS.I>st 1.ar all.in; to 4et.rJl1ne wh.ther 
traiDias 1n oertaln hablts ot 8t • ., lacr .... d the eftl010n01 of student. a. 
measur ... b7 their ola.s grades, .P4'. tl. to what .xt.Dt ~ olass, as • 
, 
whole ad as iDd.1 viduals, prope ..... with .nd. wi thout the· ald .t ~.. at..,. 
]lab!' •• 
!h. inooBiai t.re8hmen (111"1.) weI'" tlTlte' lnto toar group. ot thlrt7 
.aoh. ho ola .... oonatU'll'. the experimental group aDd .. ere taught b7 the 
wperTlsed at'll~ plan, 1ib.lle the no remalnlng ola ... s, the Control GrO'ap, 
u .. 4 the home at'llq plu. !he v1 tel" did not o_uot the teaablng persOD-
a137, but it 'ftS UDder Jag l~la" 41MoUon aDd. supan-ls10a. The experl-
_nt exteDded tbrngh SIIe tirst ..... te. AD lnlUal te.t 1D mathemaU •• 
as glTen at the be.121nlDg ot tM .... te a. a basl. tcn?-4et.rm1n1.Jlg the 
status ot tlle puplls at the beslulng ot the experl.en'. A similar 'e.t was 
11 Ten at .. ac1 It tl» .... ter. A 'e.t 'ftS likewi .. liTO 4R1Dg the 
semes'v 1Iben a ul i Of work Mel DeeD oo .. 1et .... 
hi" .. pupo .. at W. S''IIq, eaoh student was lc1enUtl ... b7 a D1IIBbv 
~OU8h01lt ,. enUn experl_ni. ~ tlDal grades ot both po\1p. _1'" c~ 
pared a' the beelDD1111, clurll1g the .... ter, at the cOll01ualon ot ~ tit-
terent un1 ,. of work, and at ~e a. It the .... 'er. 
It will be the purpt~ 01 the w.rS.ter to pre.eDt In the nut tbree 
ahapter. a 1IV~17 aU 418OU881 .. of Tarlous atutie. anc1 arUcl •• whioh • .,.. 
so_ bearlB1 en he 01IIl exper1_'. Wl~ w. baoqra'Qnd ~ reacler will be 
ln a beUer po.l Uon to 4Hw ),1& ... opclustons frOID the 4&_ ot the pre-
.ant .tuq. Chapter II w111 •• 1 ... __ atu41ls whlch reTeal the neeel far 
supervi .. el st'llq; stU418S wh10h "T"~ the psychO lOG' un4.erl71Dg ~e Tal .. 
and u" ot st'llq habits w:l.ll ba fJ.8C) .... 1n Ohap'er III; ln (]bapt .. IV the 
uperb.nt. ad stucl1ea 1Ib14b. ~ ,. ,be wrlter's specltlc experlment w1l1 
be Stmmla1"lzad. Chapters V ... n .11 treat of tha wrlter'. GIrD expert_nt 
and ganeral 00.clu.10Ds. 
ClIJ.AP.9Il II 
QI DR! lOR sqgaUMD SGRt 
OD. Of tile .oa' prea81D1 problema before _uo.tora .t tIh. pre.D' U. 
i. to fiDd ao __ an. for "" aillll1Dation .f JIIIP of 'he -.nora".a •• 'a iD 
.ar sohool.. ",0002'41118 to le.ur. iD Wa field IIDch et thia .... t. ia pr1-
arilJ dua '0 no 00Dd1Uona. (1) f.1lve '0 prO"f'14e for 'he ill41rt4ual 
41ff.reDoe. 1D oapae1'7 fOlUld "III nudeD'. i. the ea_ olaaa; aDd, (2) 
failure ,. organi .. the ahq1ag d.OD. by atudenta H •• to .Toid. ,he ""11 .. 
• fforte Whioh aD7 of 'hHl pat for\h 111 uclR to ... tU' ,he le •• oD •••• 
slpe4'he .. 
I' 1a 'tIDdera'oot that • oh1lcl .'."a aohool in orier *' be a87 .L_rD. 
LearD1DS 1. 'he UTOUD8 .t •• ' ... If ,. \he .oqU1a1Uen Of BUoh 0 .. 1.", 
ad ak111 ••• se.m Dooe."J7 hOll \lie POiDt of .,in of the acuol. n b.-
Gome. quite eT1d.eD' that efleoU.,. _tlhod.a of .ttiQ' IIDst be prodded. in 
orur that \he s'Udell' 'a7 aOq\lir,e Wa kDnleq_ effecU.,el¥. Bduc.tora 
who ha.,e aoc.ptea. the __ iD8 af ... ,.,... 111 it a tne .. nee baT. re.Used 
the need. far trainlDg a'''Dta 1D 'he art of "Bow ta Shq" (12:1'1). 
Unleas b7 nature ... .tuq 1. tM riCh' way ... .at be taup' to do .a 
or there will be a are.' ... ate It aDRSJ. losa ot 'i_, .D4 trequeDtl¥ 
either inoorraot resalts or .1 r8aa1' •• t all. !be neoe.s1ty of .tu~ ia 
uni.,eraal, .lao the D •• d of belDS ,,~, (4,21). 
lIcluoaura who haTe aooap'''' ,_ re.1 IIBaDing 01 the term "atu~ ha.,e 
r .. l1 .... the D8O •• s1t, of tralB1ng atuUnt. in thl art .f hoW tl sf • .,.. 
DeY reoopi .. that "the loal 1D stud.y is haiti t, _thod, ftCCIS. witho.t a 
'eaober" (8,9a). !he prooe4ure of tralDiJl8 1dliob u. beeD trecl'aently 4ia-
leSSOD hearlq as a tunoUOD Of the olaSBroom teaeber is larsely eUminated. 
!he teaGhar beoOMs mor. oonoerned w1 th traiDing papila in how to stu., the 
new les.on, tllaD iD hearill8 the old one. ~ougb. her supervision lhe 
teach.,. introeluces the atudent t. new forma of experience and shows how 
these may be learned. so as to becOD18 a part of the le&1'11er. !be teacher 
provides the stll1Ul1 and oppornnity t. \be ".ired "acUoa; Ule P'1Pil'. 
respon.e i. tlt.e actual leamins. finally, the p1Ipil acquires a technique 
of stu~ that 11111 make him ev_tually hisGWD teaoher. 
Ideals aD4 atUtud.e. have their roo'. in the elemeDtary scheol, tor it 
ls here that the child besins to form habits as a !earlier. It these habit. 
are propely SUld ... i. ~. farmaUY8 period it is probab17 reasenable to 
expect that as a ch11d -us ... ~f and. deyelops Ute .. habit. he 11111 be 
stimulated to greater eftert and h1gber aJlbi tion. Hall-Clua.t NY., "SUper-
Tised St~ is regar4ed as the oere ot all instructioD" (7:12). 
!here are JDaD7 reasu • .,. .... -.'.41 is aD inadequate procadve. 
favorable and __ lesson has be.Doantully and properll assigne4. ~re 
are many factors, however, 1IIbJ.ohen'. in to le •• en lts value. Mo4arn 
&mIlsements haYe a con.tant Y"'1e', ot appeal. Faol1ities tor travel have 
added to l1te's pastlmes. I4Ial. aBllntere.ts have beooD18 so lndiTidual-
1-' that only with ditttouU, can a membar of the tlUlily render odiQetent 
s«r~ice to a ch114 attending sohool. It aasiatanoe ia ottered, it is 
strained, nervous, o"en inaccurate. !he ohild bardly teels ,hat hia pro-
blems are ot interest io o'~rs. Oontrol and 8Q~ision, tor ,he most par" 
are lim 'ad to a require.nt that the child studJ at a cartain time. '0 
oompel a o11i14 t. at..., in aD eDvironment full ot distraotions and .. iih no 
suaestions as to prooeclare is Dot likely to prod.uoe tavorable resalta, 
pb1sically or mental17. Aooo~ding to Oharlas O. Bachea, "It is believe' 
that to DOW how to stu41 is .... imp .. tan' than to DOW ho .. to recite anel 
this illPortaut part ot the child's traiDins moulel be accomplished 'anel.r 
the diract suPervision ot ~. teacher i. the achOOlrOODl aDd Dot lett to tae 
busy hollS" (9,231-232). 
The n.d tor sapervi .. d study has b.en keenly talt by DI8DY pupils and 
teachera in elementary and aeoenda17 IIChools anel even in the college •• 
In ~e .tudy made b, ~. O. Borgeson, i' .. as tound that student. when 
questioned as to thair epinion regaJ'tiag tailures, put "lack ot stuq" til'S' 
in importanee ancl "poor stu.,. ba'bits- toUJ'~ (la542-548). 
Borsaaon askeel ovar on. thou ... elementary and .aooDdary achool pupils 
the tollowing questions: What clo ,. .. oonsider the O8Use8 ot tailure and 
poor SOhool work! !he replie. are .os' illUDdnating and intera.tiDg to 
examine. !hough DIIUlY ot the ftasOD' siven by the pupils were lnsignitioant. 
those given by ~ maJority ot tbe.are wort~ ot our conaielera'ion and 
study. the papils' answers .... ,. i.olde not only the oaU88 ot their own 
tailure but likewi .. tbat of "bel!' ~.llow olassmatas. sevuty-tiv. per oent 
ot all __ oau .. s civen ... r ... M4,.,.n the idea thai; ~ r •• ponsibility .... 
- 8 -. 
~e pupil's. Jfore than ... -third. gaft the laok of stu~ or poor _q 
habi ta as the apparent rea.o. of tbair failure.. !he .. chil4rc plaoe" the 
blame on their on moulders tor failure in Mhool. They allowe4 di .. ern-
mant, however, in their abi11ty to recQlDis. a n.ed on their part for 
iDS in how to stuQ (11142-5&8). 
Since sWdenta admit that they 40 Dot mn AOW to stu~ aD4 teachers 
realize tbe laok ot this ab111ty 1n students, 1t .. e.a ev1dent that 
~stematlc instructioD ill how to stu4J Should certainly be provid... under 
the teaOher's supervision in order that the studeDt. ~ succeed wlth thetr 
assipments. !his appears to 'be ill aocorclaDce wlth ,_ aims of sups"l .... 
stu~. W. O. ReaTis aqs, "lt~ teolmlque ot teaUing haa yet b •• n uvised 
which ls so tle:d'ble an4 80 aclaptable to U. proper lnstruciion ot lDd1Tl-
duals 11:1 groaps as 81lperTi .. d s'uq" {lS:U'). 
!he ... , for 'rai.las atutent. iD habit. of stu~ is Dot onll telt bf 
oollege stutents but iy elementary ~ool paplls an4 high .ohool studeD's 
as well. Gar Montro .. Whlpple conduoted many experiments i. teachiag stu-
deDts how to stuQ aDd i. tesUDI tor stuq habits. FrOIl the .. experi_Dts 
and those of his assoclaMs, Dr. Whippl. reporte" that &mODS the failures 
not due to inadequate In'elli,,Dce, ODe of the prOll1De.t ca ... s ls laok of 
kDmag how t. stu~ (88&1-12) • 
.in ime.UgatioD was .... 'by ihlDle of 324 s=denta on probat! on at 
the 'Oniveraity of M:l.chigaD. o.-six'h of all the students questioDed saft 
lack ot kDowillS how to stuq, •• IOM of the maiD causes ot their fallure. 
AD eXper1J118Dt iD teach1Dg hlP soh.ol .tUdeDts how to stuq was 11k891 .. 
carried on. Two groups are selected. ODe had instructions in hn to 
- 9 -
s,adJ, the otherdi4 not. The princIpal diaoovered atter ODe mon~ had 
elapsed tbat .. veral at.unt. in the control group had beeo_ indigDaDt 
because they _re not .. eUIDg the help the ether .tudents .ere reoei viq. 
J. number ot them, atter .. e1lr1_ the t1 tle aDd publisher from aDe ot thair 
alassmates, Hn' ff1J! the book on how to .tu43' aDd ware na .. illS 1 t .. el"et17. 
!his .~siqs the tact that ~ atu4enta _r_ .ager for training iD 
methoda of stuq. !he .. experi.Dta ,..~. ooll.g_ atuel_nt. oonaoted by Dr. 
ih1ppl •• ere maie with .u wealt atuUDta, but he ia of the 'be1iet tha" 
whil. iDq)roye.nt 1D tbe auperiorat_ent. ~ Dot be as .vid.n' aa in Ule 
08" of the waker OD •• , U w.14 be of 8u"10i.D' yalue to "arran' giY1DC 
a course 1n hn '0 s'udJ 'e all entrut. to a uiy.r.it, (22,1-12). 
G1yen a fee11Dg .f cODfidenoe, D, haying saitable tool. ot learninl, 
nlUDl!lly, ~ propel" ahq habits at hia oOllUll8Dd, the .' .... Dt may approach a 
1.sson .i th an aa8Uranoe tha t he eaD raater it. Th18 f.eling of selt reli-
anoe aDd iDdep.nd.De. ia aD IDe.DUYe fer him to undertake 80re dlftiellU 
problems. Sa. edueat01"a coa814er this on. ot the r.al teat. ot intel11-
cenee. 
Edwart Stafford JODea (UBiverait, ot Butfalo) ia ot the .... OpiDioD 
aa Whippl. in regaN. to 'raiDing at .. deata in methods ot atuq at the ti_ 
ot enteriDg coll.ge. Joae. reter. to a apecial cour88 OIl the t.ehDique.t 
ot atucly which ia Ciyen ill the uaiyu.Uy ot Buttalo. J. 4etailed report of 
the require.Dta ot the 002 .. aa4. the at.unta' opiDion. ot the eam. are 
giveD in ~ artio1.. !be ~ur"1a required ot all eDt.r1Dg treBhDaD. 
!he rela'1ve import .... ot ,. yarioua aspeeta ot U1e abG't'. OOU'M 
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from tbe aheleDta' polnt of new were detailed as tollowa: 
1. Prao'loe In t~D8 notes trom lecture. was the most valuable tea-
ture of tbe OO1n"se. "t the eDd. ot eaoh leoture the notes were collected 
and oaretully grated. The tollowlng day eaoh student was lnterviewed, anel 
his note. diaous&8d as to their 10g10, oouple'eness, aoouraoy, and torm. 
Great illl.PrOvement was toed a' the end ot three .eks. They were not mar. 
reoorders ot note. but aotual~ learneel to develop co~let. and accurate 
outlines ot the lecturea. 
2. I'rl~lng thema- was oonsidered next In value by the stuelents. 
Bngl1sh thellls were wrlUen impromptu 1n the pre .. nce ot the inatruoto1'" anel 
then read to tbe stuclent b, him. !hi. was tollowed ., s conterenoe wl th 
the Knelish instruotor. 
z. ~ aubJect-matter oovered In the leotures was conalclereel thlrd iD 
111{Portanoe by thia &roup ot atuuDts. !Welve lectur •• , ot aD hoa1'" each. 
were delivereel. lour ot them treated general topioa, and the othera elealt 
with tba purpoae ot study habUl., the pla.e of mamor, and attaUOD, aDCl. 
teahDiqae. ot stu4r. 
4. In orcler to drill .... In rapld reading each atudent read trom a 
newspaper 4&117. Speed and c0JollPr".sion were re •• 4ed, ancl, In oriel' to 
check skimming OTer the topi., (ae.tlODa were asked on the matarlal reael. 
5. The abl11t, to aa81_lata" the oontent ot an articl. or book waa 
cona1dered titth in i~ortanoe. " •• llnmaDts were given In required aDd 
supplement&r1 reacl1ngs, on _leA tlla .tudenta were later qulzsed. 
6. Matbamaties rankeel .ext 1. value. ~ere wa. a partial review of 
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t. _in oonoepts ot al,ebra nth stress OD methods ot solvlng and"'oheoldng 
81J11)le problelll8. 
7. U .. ot the 11br8l1, aDd eapeo1al~ the common reterenoe books, .. s 
cODsidered NveDth 1n value trom the studen's' P01Dt ot vl.... A.t'er the 
lecture on that topl0, a8siSDaDt8 were made DecesaUatiDg the use ot the .. 
refereDoe books. VariOU8 dlctlonarl.a, encyclopedla8, almanaos, etc., weI'. 
d! sou888d aDd 8tudeDt_ were examined as to their abill ty to tlnd the SOvce 
material on the sUbJeot ass~gDed. 
e. Oral report8 OD ntsida readlD1 was another requir.-Dt ot thle 
group. A. ,eD-miDute report OD eaen book read, lnolu4ing a 418Oua810n on 
the oontent, was requlred. 
9. ID orier to traiD the memory the group was requlred to memorl_ 
llst8 ot torelgn words. 
lO. Wbat ranDcl ot lea.t lmportance lD the S'UUDts' .,UmatioD was 
the drill iD takiDi Dote. trOit d1ttlouU ad abstract mimeographed. excerpts 
from textbooks. The alIthor thinks that 1 ta real value waa Dot understood 
by the atuunt8, aDd that they telt it Wllp. aD unnecessary aDd. 'aDiJqportat 
drlll. 
It ls Deedless to say that ~ re.ult8 Justltled ~ continuation ot 
this three week8' Goar .. at the ll'D1veraity ot Buttalo. :Flfty per oent ot 
the students did better than 0 work aDd only l5~ tailed at the eni ot their 
freshmaD year. " 
Jones arrlved at the tollowlD,ooDolusloDs: 
1. !hat th1 s speolal BtUcQ' ptOllP averaged "as high as the 8800Di aDi 
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thin titty ot the utire !:reahmaD class. 
2. Thai atter this cov .. , thON who special1Hd 1D tore1gD laDgllage • 
., lIDBl1ab c08l)0s1 tieD or mathematics were betler tor it. !h., had beeD 
gl,.eD "Tarious aua •• tiOD. as to methOlls or .. or1siDg 11sts ot wards, 
outll iD mathemaUcs, &Dd a. good deal ot drill 111 the llpeecUns up of the 
ai~ler prooes .. s ot a441D&, percentage problems, atc." 
3. The "How to StudT' srou;p was marked superior iD aCOlloll1cs. 
4. 'rhat the h1.t017 atudeDts derived the least baDeti' was not a co ... 
plete surpri .. to the in.tructor azul bad DO iDtlueDce 1n dete1'lliD1ng Wh.Il'll.l'Il.'" 
the "How to Stuq" aour .. would be aODUJluecl. Because "hiat017 1s a sUbJa 
which requirea a great deal ot reading without npervia10D aDdtheD to as-
aiudlate the tind1D1s," was one rea.on given. ~ secoDd reasoll was that 
the iDstructor ot that nbJeot clemucled extenaive library work and .. Uten 
reports. Drill 022 that phase ot the work had DOt baen streseed iD this 
tir.t experimaDt, but waa ad.eel later, ao that even the hiator" department 
would probabll Dot tind tault with this "HOW to Studl'd OOur88. 
5. Tll4t mariDers ot the .. ience group assigned to an instruotor, who 
adhered striotll to the lecture meth04, who required a great deal ot out-
side work, and Who gave dittioult aDd trequent testa, did better than those . 
who had had a relatively easy teaohe, who surpr!88d the students by tai 
them at the end ot the oourae. !lie oODolusion i8 that a course iD "Bow to 
Stuq" i8 more beneticial iDprepariDB tar cour.e. iD which the drill me 
prevail., than iD preparing tv ola .... where there i. more iDtermal di.-
cussion. 
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It has often been aa1d. that the real work ID a ola.s begiDs dter the 
tailures are disDd.sed at Christmas time. In order Dot to waste the firat 
quarter. the UDiversit, of Butfalo reoommended that this "Row to Stuq" 
oourse be given iD the summer before the regular olasse. begiD. rather thaD 
in add! UOD to the regular olasses iD september. One OaD easily see that 
if 8 student does not get the right start during the first three weeks iD 
oollege (while he is learning how to study) Ulat he l'D81 easily beooma 41.-
oauraged byhls inefflolenol (10:702-705). 
Judging from the author's oODolusions, the required oour .. OD the 
technique ot stuq was a verl valuable ome for all those who pursued it. 
ne course, whloh ftS declared by the students to be "'he most arduous toll 
ever required ot them," SAved them trom possible failure during ~lr flrs, 
oollege lear (1(h702·705). BeB1des the skills learned, these atudents pro~ 
bably aoquired a .. nee of reUablUt7 in theDl8elve. never e%perienoet 
before. 
Another method of attack1ng ~ problem of study ha"bU. u .. d bl 00 ....... l1li ... 
students iDvolved 41acoTeriDg how suooesstel atudents study. An intereBt 
uperiment was conducted b1 J_s D. WeiDlard at the lin York tJltiverBitl. 
J. quesUonnaire ot seventy ite. ot Which eleTen are given in tMs report 
was presented to a Dwnber of hoaR students. All were _n, uppal' classmen 
in the School of O_roe. III .1'el', oaM aD interview was held wi th the 
studentbswariDg tbe queBUoDJl&in Us order tbat the anawer. would ba 
honestly and sinoerely mate. .' ...... to the quesUons, tosethel' with 
the iDfermaUeD galned trom __ iD •• "i.w, farmed the basis for Vleinl&1"a' 8 
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. OODcsluaiODa whioh a1"8 .a tellow_, ~ 
1. JlGa' ot the good. a'udent. who had the abill '1' did atu41' alone. 
2. !he avoi4ed ii.traotion, part10ularl1' noi .. stimal1. 
3. Suooesstal atudent. made it a practioe not to work when t11"8d. 
AlterDating task. proved retreBb1ng. 
4. Jlost ot them worad bJ aaslgDlD8ut; thaT seemed able to aome extent 
to suatain inter •• t and to work on When intereat waa apparently laoking. 
6. !hey apt oOJDRlete notea; ayatemaUc reviews tor eXUl1natlona .. ere 
common. 
6. Sucoeaml st\1~nt. had the habit ot recalling oi ~illd.ng 0"'1" 
what the1' had beaK .. 4 read. 
'1. UsuallJ go04 a~ienta ata lightly 1D the tee part ot the 4q aIli 
heavier in the e"eniD8. Deti.l" habita ot eating .. all8d. to .a halJf'IIl i. 
organizing 'i .. ani direoting ettort. 
8. 1'he abllit7 to read. rapidq ani the seDeral cont1ienH 4.1splqecl 
would in4.1oate that lNooess in oollege is built UpOD previoua WOGesaea an4 
slttlla alre.,. developei. 
9. Moat ot the gooi atuienta were aooially inolined. MaD1' ot ~ell 
had hobbie •• 
10. !he lood studenta aa ... d ooaalderable di"ersenoe in their W87 ot 
dol:ag thJla.a. SOM lett •• e 1Ia ~1J' nOhs for the ad.41 tion of DeW 1Q.4' •• '.1 
o\her. d1i Bot; some marke4 booka, othera did not. 
11. In int.ryi .. a witlL .u. at1l4enta regareline stu~ habita, the que ... 
Uon waa fttequently aake4, .... ~t, that told me when I waa a tresh-
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IIIthod ••• , hoo. habl ,. beter. --7 are 'ftr'Y u .. tul, aud 1. t takea 
tlJD1 to deTelop habUa. It lD the begluiDg, stuclant. weI" glTen mare 
traiDing iD -How to Stu~,· .oN ettioient grad.u.tea weald be ~e re.ult 
(21: 681-536) •. 
It i. eTideD' that .,. •• atul .'uclaD'S OaD likewise appr.oiat. the 
tor good 'eohniq1le iD .t..,. habit., and tbat tbeyreoOlDi •• the Talue ot 
.'u41 habit. alrea~ aoquired. 
ADother experimen' .t lD'ereat aud ot a clitterent type .... ooDduotecl 
by Olay G. Ra •• (UDi Tel' 81 ty 01 KeD'UOq) aud I'ire L lUle. (Ian State 
'eaoher.' aolleg.). ~1 analysed .tuq .thod. OD the ba.ls of ,he .'u-
Unt.' iDtell1geD08 aDd achieTemeD' lD au attellPt to aDRU' the tollowlDi 
Cree lmpOl"tau' qU •• tiODS: 
1. What i. the relatioD ot me~ecl. ot .tuq to the in'ellipnoe ot 
oollege studen,S? 
2. What i. the relaticm ot _thode ot stuq to eoadamo suooe •• tn 
oollece? 
I. ])o~ .. relatlea. 1'.-1. OODstant! 
.A. t1 Te-page que.t101iDaire " •• prepared which 0 CDtalDed a nUJa_ ot 'e-
tailed ,.-s'ton. on saoh t.pl0 ••• , 
1. Detini'loD ot stu.,. 
2. Speoltl0 insmotioa. tD he" ,. study. 
I. DenDi 'e plaoe aD4 U_. 
4. "'hods in DO" taklDl.· 
5. StU"!Dg aloDecaDi wi'h~ •• 
6. !im. allot..a_ tor 4ittioult aubjeota. 
7. "'h04 ot aW~D8 textbook a881gnJDlllts. 
8. ..th.s ot _morisi.Q8. 
Five hundrM tart,. aaadeJllio 8tudents annerecl the que8t1unaire. !he 
intelligenoe ratinga and academio reoo.ri8 8t .,2 ot ~e .. were .. eared." !be 
students were classitled as tollows: intelligent and unintelligent, BUC-
oesstul and unsuocesatul, accor4iDS to tJleir raDldIlg 1n the upper and lower 
fourth ot the croup ln intelligence or.aoademic atandillg. 
!he conol'aa1on d:rawD wa., that ot ~ese students 1Iiho had had speoitio 
in8truotions in how to Btu~, the least intelligent protited moat. Ot the 
least 1n'tell1centtourlh, 71 per oent of thOM attaini. high eoholarahip 
had had apecitic trainiDC ill how to stuq (19.&61-562). 
Xt would appear that the le .. lntelli18nt pupi18 need $he moat help. 
In the above experi_Dt 71 ~ cent ot thOM iD the leaa intelligent group 
aUained high aoholarship. Ita waa evidently worth While to have taUCht 
stuq method to them. 
Stu .. ie. have been made, as a'b.own in this chapter, which oall attenUon 
to the need tar 8peoial instruotioas in stu~ hab1ts tor all t,rpe. of stu-
dents. The .. oonaideratilDa are 8IIOD8 ~ tactars that have stimulated ea-
cators to revise methods of olass .maDa,ement. !he tlUl117 1s no 10llger the 
OlOM unit ot tor.r days. !he rich propall ot ~ echool renders it quite 
1mposa1ble tor members ot the tudlJ, even it so disposed, to help the pupil 
etteoUvely in home atuq. GpportuDities mast be provid.ec1 tor ever,- pupil 
to advaDoe aocording to hia oapaolt7. Slnoe studenta themselves teel the 
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lIeed for such instruotioa ad teaohers deplwe the laok of it, the4fwriter i 
of the op1n1on tbat the teaching of stuq habi ts -7 well be oon.idered aD 
essential element 1n the work of the classroom te.oher. 
~III 
PBmBOLOGI 91 SJlPl/RVI§I!? SWUPY 
~ Tery laportant tanotlon ot the modern aohool i. train papils t. be-
come selt-reliant and ettioleDt ln all thelr lntellectual pursuita. !bey 
JllUst be helped to help ~ell"es. "rely to talk to pupils about OOD ... 
centration ot attention or _relJ to demand satistactory results seldom 
prOTe. etteotlve. fAe 1 .. ot ,aelt ... oUvity Is .... Ual 1. the taraUon 
ot real acl.aptat1ons. Students maat 'be 81Ten soh praoUee in proper ."""""II1II 
ot stu~ (l2c'}. 
ID or4er to help a pupil to tora oorreot babi ta ot atuq 1 t 11'111 be 
neoessary tor the teaoher to 4etera1.e what ,he prea .. ' _thods are which 
Ule stUUDt use. in prepariDS hia leaaons. ~se -.:, prO'bably be 'e'er-
IliDed more reaclilJ dun •• 'u41 perioda than durlng re.Uatlona. It i8 to 
be expeoted. that nearlJ all the stuunt. are 'IIslZ1g so. methods ot stu41 
tor the preparation ot their lesson.. However, the recitation period come. 
too late tor the teaoher to glTe a4vloe as to the intellectual ppoceclur •• 
desirable tor stu411Dg a partioular le8.on. The ob88rvatlon ot sta4y habIt 
is probablJ beat aoccnapl18hed 41ari. tlle supervised study perlod. 
At thla ti_ also, tae pQ11s ~ be direoted while they are at work 
in the most etfective aDd e.oa_oal methods ot study. Kilser definea 
supervised stu41 as "~ pro •• 'ur. that aims to maka eaoh pupil 881£-rel 
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and neo .... r,r a •• istano.- (12:3). 41 Staroh sqa: "!hero can 
,. .8 eduoatioD .:Koep' tbro. the activitl ot the ohild hi.saU; a!Kl. DO 
... ivi t , OaD taka plao. WbiOh does Dot ultimat.lJ depend on nativ. '.nd.D-
.i8S. Thel are the origi. ot ettort. the spring of action. ~ skillfUl 
.. aohOr pla, s UpOD th.m aDd app.ala to thea i. oountless "81s. !he abillt,. 
•• do this is an art which is not eas1l7 learn.d from books; it is a,quiracl 
rath.r by pati.Dt praotic." (20:12). 
One would conolude. tho~tore. that OD. obJ.ct ot education i. to 
strengtheD the control ot attent10n and to direot att.ntion to u •• fUl p\U' ... 
poses. It 1s the teaoher'. dut,. than to iDculcat. into the oharaoter of 
~e student a sense ot pride and r.~onslbilit7 toge~er wi\n a de&1ro to 
help himselt. In other .... ords. e4.uoation ahould bring about. "atato ot 
mind" whioh will &rouae aoUOD on the part ot the 1.arDor. 
J.n eduoationsl 81'stem is made up of maD1' difterent branobea, each hav-
i.ag its own detinUe PQrpose 10t 'beariJlg aOJl8 rolationab1p to \he 1ib.ole 
ti.ld of lear.aiDI. In ,be teaoh1ng ot aD1 one branch there should be a 
told objeot em the part ot the teaGhar. D-17: 
1. To t'arniab. a o.rtain aaount of informatioD which is likely '0 
be useful ln att.r lito 
2. To ttx. or '0 a14 in t1zing. oertain habits that are valuable 
and ot broad applioa~Q. 
ProbablJ all torms of lean1D1 Cl&1ll be reduoed, as Staroh sqs. to on. 
relatively simple. sohematio *J:pel "R.oeption of impressions ~ough the 
senses; aas1J111laUen. analy.la, .. el ooDibinaUon of prooesses in the mind; 
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of lJ1q>111 .. s to produce a reaoUoD; or 11l briet. stimulus • 
. s •• oeistion. reaponse" (ach 1161. The primary purpose ot the introduoUon 
of supervised stud7 in the hlp sohools. as a system, by whioh learning mq 
'be aided, seems to be iD parteet accord with the tT,Pe ot learning S~areh 
48aoribes. In the learulns prQOess. .perTiNd stu(q involves four _Jor 
s.eps: "IntroductioD to the iclea. assipment inoluding s1l'l141. indivi4ual 
or group aotivity. and the evaluation of tbe aetlvlty." !be first step in 
supervised stuq should briDg aboat ~e neoessary sensory impressions. In 
.'eps two and three. the assll11latloD. analysls, aDd oomblnation of 1cl;eas 
mould talra plaee in the lI1Dd ot the learner. Step fcrar brins8 about t~ 
proper response. The purpose ot the lntroduotlon ot ide.s is to prep.re 
~ learner tar learning. Interest II1st be aroused in tbe learner. tor it 
is a matter ot aperieDoe that people learn IIOre readily and retain IIOre 
easily when they are interesteel. Parkar sqs: "Persons who aooompl18h 
great things in life are those who are aotuated or driven by lntense. 
Of primary ill,Partuoe. then. is the disoovery ot the problem in which 
~e learner is interested.. !his chelleJlges the student in the early stages 
ot stuq. QuesUons arise in the II1Ild of the student, whioh. it answered 
to his satistacUon by oODsultlll8 a fellow-student or teaoher preolud.e 
fUrther reading ar stuq. It DO &elution is obtained he JIl'Qst tUR to books 
tor the answer to )ds problem. .l •• aelent should preferablY teel independen 
aDd turn to his books. tirst. rue .pecitio habU ot turniDg to a book to 
solve a problem m&7 be oulUv.'''' '1t1 BDoo.raging the student t, oODsider 
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)toks as his triends 1Ihe are eYer ready to be ot sernoe. 
The book method is ra~r a complex prooedure .. hiCh n.oessUat.s 
iDg. It is quite dltt'erent trom the scientitio .thod in whiCh the solatt 
to a problem is tound through .xperimentaUon. Social disousalon is also 
Taluable as a method .. hen it brings out ditterent points of T1.... Baoh haa 
its own plaoe and should b. adapted to the partioular ne.d which it can 
till. 
Atter the assignment 1s given, the n.xt st.p under supervis.d study is 
the assimilation of the ideas by _aDS of individual or group acUvi U's; 
or, as Staroh puts it, -the assooiation at new 1deas with past .xperienoes-
(ZOa12). .Murray divides this state ot assim1lation into tov distinot 
steps: 
1. Oollectlon ot crude materials 
2. Seleotious and reorcanisation of the prot1table portion ot 
theM _terial •• 
3. Translation ot this portion into experienoe. 
4. 'ormatio. of 'habit (11:203-205). 
these 111.11 maD the experieno. a part ot the learner's selt. Suoh activit1 
on the part at the learn.r requa.s study. "Study," sa1s :r.tsJllrrQ', "is the 
vigorous applioatlon ot the m1D4 to a SUbJect for satistaotion at a telt 
need" ( 13: 283) • !he word. "st'll.,- i. Ilot synonymou s wi th thinking a s it also 
includes other aotlv!ti.s, as ... haD1aal drill, praotioe, .tc. Suoh acti-
vlties are otten neoessary in tbe'maat8r1 ot thought. 
Und.r supervised study, the learner is given abundant opportullities 
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1n the mechanioal sldlls, insotar a8 thel a14 the meDtal proAsaes ot 
••• 1m11atiOD and association ot ideas and tbe tormatlon ot concepts. !.be 
le8l"Der should be taught m&D1 _thods ot stucq ill the hope that so_ ot 
will beoome permanent lD the torm ot mental and ~sloal habits. !heae DI81 
then be etteotlve in the attaiBlng ot the beat resalts trom his study. 
"i88, he should under.taDd. what to stuq, 11ft' to stuq, and ~ he studi ••• 
He should be siveD a mass ot tacts, then shown, under the direotion ot the 
teacher, how to dra .. proper conolusions by the evaluation ot thase taots 1n 
the 11ght ot hi.' own .xperienoe. Deny- 881s, "Intor_tion i. 8enuine or 
.tucative onl1 as it represents a reaction ot the lntormstioD into the 
individual's en powers, eo that he CaD brine theJl under oontrol tor social 
ends. Oulture, lt it is to be lenuine and educative, and not an external 
pol1sh or factitious varniSh, represents the vital union ot iDtormation and 
discipline" (13:91). 
!.bere 1a evitan .. tbat supervi_ a'ucb' rewlta iD that lain _iell 
eduoators look: tar as Ua_proper .4; namell, 8uooess in the learning pro-
cess. hOll 8tu4ie8 reporte4. in the preoeding ohapter it appears that tho .. 
students .. ho disoiplined themselves in methods ot study according to the 
directlon ot tbeir instruotor 8howa4 a tendency toward aD increa8e ot scho-
lastio attainment. 
!be old proverb, "Hothinl 8uco .. 4. like sacees8," seema applicable, 
tor saooess oreate8 Hlt-oonticJ.enoe and the latter pave. the w81 tor 
Suooes8. :Failure tend8 to de.tr. Alt-oonfidence aDd, we might add, pre-
pares the way tor further tal lure. 
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It aupervl .. d stuq is aD aid iD the uveitoplll8Dt of suecesstut stu-
"Dts , this early scholast!. pertarmaDoe should be iDdicative of a similar 
performanoe iD latter lite. UDder the direotloD .t the teaoher, stuteDt. 
)ave beeD traiDed in prOGe4ures for attacking and selvlDg problems, ter 
assimilating and welgh1!l8 taet. iD tbe 11gh' ot sound JudgmeDt, and in pay-
iDS attentioD to the tarmatieD of eorrect ooncluslons. Starch pOints out 
~at there is a high catrelatioD be tweeD early aDd later mental abilitie. 
(20:60). He ei ... es maDrinstooes ot this tact. "Dearborn," tor example, 
"tound that out of "63 P1Ipils, who.e recorda ware traced through U. high 
8ehool and college, onlJ two were iD the lowest quartsr iD ,_ 81th achool 
and. ther rON to the top quarter ID the university" (20: 177). 
Foster oarried OD aD invsstllatloD involviDg saccesstul aDd UDsueoess-
tul business .meD who had graduated trom Harvard. Here 'fIas a strlk1!lg 
example of the relatiaaship be-..an sCholastie attai!lm8!lt and .... es. in 
the waines. wor14. n~ tormer hacl nearly tev time. as -117 'hi8he.' 
grades' as the latter" (20:178 •• 
We may DOt draw detiDi'e oODolusions from these tacts, that thara 
8xists a positive relatioDahip De' .. eD scholastic success and professiODal 
attainmeDts, or that the lack ot suCh saccass has the opposite ettect; ret 
roster's investilation shows that .,se 'fIho reoei ve higher graus iD high 
school or college are more lik8l1 to attaiD to a greater degree ot soclal 
or ecoDomic suoeess in later life. 
~ results of super ... i .. cI. .. tuq _thods have been in most casas beDe-
tleial. On the Pacitic Ooast, P)OGtar tOUDd that out ot forty-two school. 
I 
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lengthened periOd waa u .. d in oarrJi,ng oat a superviaecf stuq 
,].aD thirty-one principals reporte4 that the plan had helped to improTe the 
.t* habits of the papila (20:189). "1'he high achool at SlJohom1ah, "ab.-
1l1Ston, reported that the a",erage percentale of failures in elementU7 
alaebra for the two years prior to UIe adoption of supervised study ftS 
ht for the last no 188rs follOWing the adopUon of sup.rvised study, the 
fa11ures in the same IItIbJeot .. re r.duc.d to 17~ (20:1S!U. 
fhe prinoipal ot the !roata High School, Arcata, o.liforn1a, fO\mel 
that during ~e firat year of supervised atuq the aTer888 mark of the 
treshmaJ1 olass was rai .. 4 ~om 78~ to ea... In Reno, .e ..... u, i' was re-
ported that a 4.ar .... of 4&5% in the nWDber of failures an4 an inor .... of 
U~ in the number ot atudents makiDS ex.elle.t _1"0 aft.r auperTiaecl'stuq 
waa used iD tme 8Ohool (201189). 
fhe ea4 of any _thod ot stuQ is the sOlUtiOD ot a problem which the 
mlnd has 41aoo",ered. Reacliag 1s the'tool to be used by the stud.nt when 
he ... ka the solution in a book. file teohniques usec1. Will Tary as they 
JUU an4 Busell siucU._ r.a411l& habits ot atuwta troa 4ifferent 
ot material. !hrough their atu.,. ~ f .. n4 that intiTi4uals TaI7 w14elf 
in rea4iDg habits for titterent ''''s of material (11.210.11). 
It has be.n toun4 to be a OO_OD tendenoy for persons to read at a 
r slower rate thaD that of whiob "eJ" are capable. AooordiJIg to Starch's 
experiments lt appears that w1~ utiDlte praotioe and with a oonsoious .t-
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· I'" in the ooarpNh •• loa .f idea. r.act (20,186). 
EXperiment. 11kewi .. inUoat. that rapid r.aUDg. _loh 1. ODe of the 
)a'bits sape!'Tl .. d stuq aim. to d.v.lop, ls aD ald. toward better cOJIIPrehen-
alOD. !his i4ea i. contrG7 to the popular Hll.t that. rapid re.4.er OOlD-
preheDds r.laUv.4r 11ttle ot What he reads ad that a Blow r ..... r mak.s 
11}) for his slown.ss by • mol" thoroagh comprehension ot the oontent. Whip.-
,1. and aurti. report, afe.r a oarohl studl' ot the SUU.tiOD, "that the 
slowest reader was the poer •• ' reproduc.r and ~. be.' r.procluc.r _. 0" 
~e tast.st r.a4.8rs." 
StarCh report. the tollew1ng a. the r •• ult. ot a reading test ma4e In 
aD elementary .Ohool 1. Port !OWDaeDcl, Washington, In _lob the .tud.nt. 
wer. divi4e4 into groups accarodlDg to th.lr spe'" 1. roa4.1nc. 
!h. avsrag. ape.4 ot r.adiag of She slow.st group was 1.2 
words per .. co .. , _ .... s the sp.ed. of reacUDg ot the tast-
.st gr01Z,P was 4.9 1I0N.. p.r McoDi. !be percen'age ot COIl-
prehension ln :relatlon to the 'mo'IIDt r.ad was 4e~ faro the 
slow •• ' 11'0\1p an4 3~ tar the taat •• t group. In oiber 1I0:r4. 
the peroent ... ot o..,prehens1on 1s almost aa larle tor the 
fast group as tor the Bl. group; or the tast gro.p r.a4 
almost 'Jl:aoU~ four tlue. a. ta.t •• the slowest grOUP ad 
wrote throe aDd .ne-Wr4 U •• a. 1112ch as the slowes' 
group. RaUo ot ,he .peed ot the reading .... ne.n the fast 
and the slow group 1s on. '0 t .... While the raUo of com-
prehension ls OD. '0 three pd GBO-th1r4. !he infereno. is 
tbeD that the rapid reader derlves relatively almost aa Jlll20h 
of what he reael. aa *h. alow 1' .... 1'. The tast r.a4er would. 
oOver ·tour Umes as -!IT lclea. as the slow rea4er. !he fa.t 
reader, ther.fore, has a out.taDdiIl8 aelvantag. over the .low 
r.ader (20,181 ... 285). 
Ju4.d. _de a alJl1l8l" .tuq ot \h. relatlon beween spe.d and cOlI!Prehen-
al0D in reatiDg. R. 4lTlied _ .tUtleDt. into thr •• _ln grQup': rapid, 
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terent quaU".a. goocl. • .uwa and poor. He tound that. ot the raIfd r.IIWlZW. 
there were two an4 ce-halt U.8 as .ID&IlY ot good quallt1 a8 there .. ere ot 
poor qua 11 '7: anel ot the alo .. reaclera. two and one-quarter to ODe whI 
_owed poor quall t,. Juu. eJl!Pha81secl the taot ~t' good readers are usua 
Dot slow and poor readers are usuall1 not ta.t. "that high rate and good 
qua11t1 are oomaonl1 ralated and that low rate and poor quallt1 are cOJIIIB.,nllll 
related" (20,281). 
King tasted a group ot 80lle8a students fer abl11 tJ In speed ana com-
prehenslon. He had the tast group read twice a. rapldl1 as tbe slow group. 
Oomprehenslon ot the materlal .. as tested b1 anners to questlons. !he 
results showed ~t the aoourao1 ot oemprehenslon ot the faat group .. a 
44.5% aDd that ot the slow group U.~. nng lnterprets h1s re.Ua in 
that .... hen one rem ..... rs the tast readers in the tirst experiment read 
reader" (20:286). 
In ObMrTlng a olas. ln reacl1ll8 In 1ib1oh tbe students paslefl"ODl ODe 
kind ot" rea41q matter to 1D0'her ODe .1 detect trequent changes ill the 
individual rates ot reading. i'heM rates ot reading 111 theuelves are Dot 
signitioant perhaps. but the taot that ,hey indlAte dltterences .. ltll111 
, 
the sub3ec1l8' ment,al ablllties. _ke them ot 1'1tal lnterest to eduoators. 
, oonslstentl1 slow,rate ot rea4118 would no doubt ln41 .. "e that tb8 pupll' 
equlpment ls ln some respeot lDoo-.ple'e. 
R"eading ls the tool used '7. 1Ille· P1IPll to get thought from the prlnte4 
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• 1'he atudeDt'. abi11'7 to stuq is eTidenoed b7 the _thod ."u .. a. 
I' 1. oD17 throtagh the te"'elopment of the proper tundaantal habits of 
' ... t Ule power ot cOlllPNhen.ion will re.ult. Equipp.d with the stu~ tool, 
r .. ding, the .t\14.nt is reaQ to .01T. the pHblem whioh i. oontrGDtiag 
.. '/J1II.Y se.k the answer iD a book or book., 1t need b.. The l:Iabi t ot ask1111 
.... tlon. of a book theretore oan b. oulU va'." only when oe learn. to 
look In the dlfterent part. of a boOk .ere tbe desired intormation 8.7 be 
found. Often GIIe us to read 81M more than is n.oe.8817 iD order to -.u11O •• ~1 
)d. question, thu. learning a tunclaDantal habit of st~: that ot d18Or1m-
iD8tlon •. 
The teobDique is a IIOst Taluable ti.aa-saTer in atudJ'lag. It a .tUUDt 
has several reterenc •• in answer to a question, eaoh contributing .omethirag 
to the solution ot his problem, he has not onl1 studied, but lie has stuUed 
d1scrim1natel1. 
An educational advanoe_nt is noted when students U'e not content wl th 
merely rec1tiDg what they have .tuUed. Minds tbat are stillDlated seek 
constantlJ to gratit7 their intere.'. and inquiry in libraries, ant labora-
torie.. Suooes.tul students mar be reoognised, not by the mere reoitation 
of material acquired trom text book., but by the interest aDd independent 
inquiries Which they pursue. Selt-tireoted studenta and leaders iD "',,",",U.J._I-I 
solving ra~r \baD memorlzins followers and lesson learner. are the goal 
ot every teaoller who looks upon the subJeot matter as a meana and Dot an 
end in eduoation. Eduoatol's .. e and experiments indioat. that superviaed 
stuq i8 a means ot deTeloplua SUCHssful students; tbat under its guidanoe 
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the proper me1'Jtal Pl"oc ..... are traiDeCl; that it. prir.aclp1es ot di8Ciplln. 
aDd asaimi1ation are oODpatlb1e with p~Oho1ogica1 prinoip1es under17ing 
all learnil'lg. 
ClI.AP'nlR IV 
SJJRDI 01 mE WfR.IPBI IN pm lIJI.nOI N PRFSIfi SZUPX 
The growta of int .. a' in the teolmit.e ot at\l4 has inapired nw.rous 
re ... rch workers t. experlment in the field of sapervised stu4, ;both w1~ 
re~ec' to general methods of atu4y aDd at.41 in \be fle14s of the various 
.. b3eots. In this ohapter ~ wrlter will alII to reTiew, tirst, al. 
atudiea Dot direotl, concerned with the wri ter' a experiment 'but in the ti 
ot supervise' stud7. and. M'Gnel, a_ stu41es 1II!Uch appll' partloularl1 to 
~. fielel ot aaperT1.ed stu41 1a mathematic •• 
I. mlDrp 11 BtlllllU"'P SZWI IN G"'H 
.An blter •• Ung experiment .... ooniuoted 'b7 D. .,. Gatchel of the 
at;bn :R1Ch Sohool, (oallfornia) In Which cOlll.ParisODs were mad.e of the work 
of pupil. who had. 'beeD ,lTe. a general cov.e in how to stucly anel those .0 
had not bee. 81 ven the course. fhe author seleot.el eight,. ... tl Te pupl1a of 
low eel macl1um menu.11t, trom tbe Dinth lear BDg11sb cla.a, tenth ,.ear 
Junior buslness practl •• , aDd eleTenth ;year histor,y clasa, allot whom were 
taught 'bJ the writer ot the ar'1ole. Bach Of these three classe. was 
eli Tided into two group., de.ipa'eel aa Group A aDd Group B throupou' the 
experi_nt. !he author .. leo .... Ola .. 0. Orawforcl' a 'book, "!he fewiq.e 
of st'C24J" as the text to 'be u1e4 )" Ik'oup I.. Group B .a SiTen no cour .. 
8tU41 mathoc1a. Both grO\lps were equate .. as ne81"l7 a8 pos.lble .ccoreling to 
ChronolOiloal age, DIntal ase. tat.ll1,eDce quotient, reacling soare, to,.1 
( 
l 
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_ore 111 ,he stutord A.ohleTe.nt feat, and a. 1.i tial object! Te ,fit, 1n 
IDbJeot8 whioh ,_ paplll _r. t. puraue. )lor-t7-three pupils .. ere I1Ten 
oour88 im how t • • 'uq, a4 ,_ reJa1ninl for',-h'o were Itot. The experl-
.nt extenuel over a peri ... of elght .... ka. Grl'Q B u884. the olaaa ptl"locl 
far work on the aa.lgD1l8nt. lD the three IIIbJeotia meDUoned previoual1'. 
(J.roup A _t iD uoUler ro_ aDd reoeivecl ina'r\1QUona 1n how to a'ud7. '!he 
1. ~ oharaotvia1lioa ot a good atu4ut 
2. ltDrtromaent and 'qu1pDI8Dt Deceasary for eftectl ve aWd7 
3. Olaa .. oOll aUi' • 
.ft. Habl'a ot atuq aa the, effect the prep&l"at1oD of leslonl 
5~ "~acla Of revie .. 
G. Preparatlon tor 'ea'. 
lote-'akinl waa reqllired. In the for. of p:riDclpal pOinta. Stre8a.a lald 
on the appl1oat1oD ot $hia method of 8tUq, and the pupila _re requesteel 
to report OD Ju.t how tho, applied the information to thelr 4&ily wark 1D 
other oo .... a. A.t the oloae of the elght ... eka both group .... re asalD 
C1V8D the obJective teat a 1Ibioh th., laad taken at the bes1nD1D8 .f the 8%-
perimeDt. fhe reault. of the 80ur .... re Judeed by a comparlson ot ,_ 
improvement ma48 by both groupa lD tne .. obJeotive 'esta, i.'the subJectl 
studied, ad alao by the marka reoel ved b, the two groupa 1D all their _1"8-
jects. 
!be experlmental Group A. .s tollowed ~oUSh It. varlous aubjects 1n 
order to el.termiDe the exteD' ,. Wbioh the iDstraotloDs giTen In methods ot 
stuq had iDtluenoeci. tAe marta 7eH1Teel from the1r var10us teaohera. 
!mprOTement waa measured. OIl the basia of the un1t of gaiD made- iD each 
Subject. Pram Graele a to B, or bOa B ,. A., was resardecl as GIle eit of 
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piD. J. 4eor .... lD ,he lIIU'k, suoh •• trom A to B, or trom B to a,".s 
indio.'.d as a Degatlve saiD. 
!he JlGat ai8llitloaDt uta 1I8re cempiled ill 'aDle torm tor oomparison. 
Th1 a taDle iad1oat.s that Group A. made more bprov.mant thaD Group B in 
every 8UbJeot exoept ma~tlca, nin'~'" PbJsioal educatlon, an4 
typing- In mathe_tiea and pbysical education the gr8ups ... r. tied, aDel in 
typing, Group B was sUghtly h18be:r. fhe '''~l. r.v.aled that the "hoW to 
stu4y" sro~ UDder the hea41D8 of "Gain lD all sUDJeots" improved about ODe-
tourth 01' a .rk. Group B lDP'oyed cmly one-one-huDdre4th 01' a mark. oar.· 
tal obBerTatioD duriD8 \he entire stu41 reveal'" thl attitude Of iDOr.a .... 
enthusiasa aDd alertness 8IIODg the st"nts of the It.llew to stuq" groap. 
Thestllclents when asked to reeor4 the 'beDefits 1ih1oh the,. had 48rl ... e4 
from the oourse manUoned: 
1. Sa ... 1D1s of t1me an4 en.rg in prepuing a l.sson 
2. Mor. int.re.t in their work 
3. InereaMd oomprwnslon in read.iDg 
!he teachers 8f tbese pupils were asked to indioate whioh pupila had. 
in their opinioD, shown i-.proveDllnt in olass aUi_d. and 11_11'1 of work. 
Sinoe theM t.aohers dld Dot DOW the grouping of the pupils, th.ir ratings 
shOUld ha .... significant b.arina Q the results of the exp.riment. An 
analysis of thelr opinio ...... , that fifty-peroent of the "haw to stu41" 
sroup had iJll.P1'"o".d in atti tuu aDd quality of work as oompar.d to only 
. thirty pero.nt of the group that bad not had the course in "how to .'u~ 
( 6al23-lZ0) • 
hom a oonsideration of the _'- of thi •• xperlment it ......... id., 
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pat 1t ia po.aible to 'l'aiD .tudents 1D method.l ot It~ 8JJd that e"e 
,reiDiDg oan1a. OYer i.' •• 'Yariety ot aUbJeot.. It is .1so app.reat .. ,
_ "hOW to ,'u41''' group .... the saperlor 1.JIl.pr0yeraent daring 'he .-r1CMl ., 
It 1s intareaUq to Dfte that the 'e.olIers who tid. Dot partiolpat. b 
~ experi_Dt ••• all as the t.asher Who eond._te4. tlle stu4 ad. also the 
.tudeDta themael'Yes, .ppreoi.ted the lain tha' was retlaoteel ill all 0.. 
work 40en by the "how to .tuq" pO'llp (6,l.23...J.ZOJ. 
BeoDrt _'a • at.q of the attects ot supern..a atuq iD Bltal1ab. 
oOl!Po.Uion .t 1118111, Obie, i8 19U. Thirty-tour .tudenta wre 41 Y1'ed 
no groupl on the ba.ie It soores on the BaUOD.1 IDteUi8tlDOe lIX_na'ion 
.Dd two OOIFosiUo. te.ta gra4ed by tba Thcm1dlke-B111 .... So.le. 
lsed ao.le •• era u .. , tor the a'Y.1uatioD ot .11 cGlllpoa1tion .ork:. !he 
supervised •• tuell' 88otio. a.e' thirty m.aMa ot the fitty-mnu'l ola •• 
periOd. tar raoit.tloD &Del twe.ty minute. tor diraoted sta4J;the uDlDper-
viseel .Iotlon used the titty-adDu'e paried for reoitation. !he .... 
'aught both 88oUo.e of the ola.s. '--ty-tiTe one-ho1lr periods were iD-
eluded iD tlle stua" ooveri., a perie' Of five weeks. 
!he medi.n ,.iD tor \he s1lperviaed grnp ft8 found by Beokert ta be 
eight-peroe.t lIpon the 'aai. of iJd.U.1· .bility as incl1oate' by \he Mar •• 
on the pre1iDdDaF,V te.ta. 
hobr' pre .. Dud evid.e ... ,. 8lu", the peroentage g.in tor the wpper 
and the lower halvIs of the arapctY1Hd aDd the unlupervi.ed groupe. !be 
upper ba1t ot the l'llperTi'" P .... _tai.ed an improve.Dt et 4.8 p8l"oent 
a8 oompared with 1.66 per.eDt ,.,1» oorreBpODdiDg upper halt of the Dl'Illll1lll..l 
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.rds", group., 
In a third table, the author ooapared the rate of progress of ah1l4re. 
above the me4ian of the MOre. on the prel1J11D&r1 'teat. wi th tho.. below 
the me41u on C.e prel1J11JaU7 ',ata. !he 50 peroent of the suparvi .. d 
. group 'mald_g the aTarage HOl'e. on the prel1l11n&ry testa improved 3.65 per-
oent, While the earre.pondi_ 50 percent of the 'lmsuperTiaed groap improved 
onl1 .16 percent. The lower half of the superTi .. d groap gained 10.Z7 
percent, while the lowar halt of the UDsupervised group gained 4.6 pereeDt. 
Although ohildreD of high init1al attaiaments did not make as great a per-
centage of net gain under suparTisad st • ., as did the ehildre. ot low 
initial atta1J:1.a.nt, Uae tar.r 414 ao, o.ow aetual lOS".' as is a_Umea 
assumed; th., .0'.al13' ahowe ... lain of 3.61 perceDt, aa oOlPlrecl with on17 
.16 peJ'Oen' far oorr.epondill8 pup11s in the 'GIl.UperT1Md grO\1p (8,368...880). 
l.ocord1118 to Heokert *1'" _s a re.l s.ln for the 8\1P8rTl .. d grO\1P 
both relaU ... e u' .... solute ..... 1' 1Ihe 'lmBUpervise4 grO\1P and there was a 
contin\1ft. call1 tor 'both 1Ihe 'brlphr and duller s'.ents although l' •• 
less prono'lmoed 1. \he 'Drip. __ OD •• U.ild.). 
hom th. reaul's o'bt.1Jle4 1_ tlU. experi_n1l 111 .. eu endent tha1l the 
method of III'~ whioh 1.ll ... es t .... r .upervls10n illl l1k'l1 to -... more 
Buocesstul reg.l'dl.ss Of the ni.tH' 'bel_ s'\1dled, ant that brlgh' s1lud811 
are bellafi '.4 &. well as tbe .,1181' students. 
An int.r.aUns stuq was ...... __ ~. JI. Gilaa, principal ot the high 
SChool at DeKalb, Illin01s, relati .. to soma 41t£icu11l1.s in stud1 experl-
enoe b7 the high achool Btu48.,,,. _CIh olass was proTided with one super-
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dsed stuq period a n. ~7 taklug five JliDutea trem each of the 4% dai17 
recUatiOD peri04a. D~ thia period the teaohw gave iDdiT1dual att_-
tiOn aDd help to those De.u.. 1 t. aDd direchd ,he methods ot study for 
all the stucleD'ta. j, oheok .pOD the wark .... a kept. ID mathemaU,n, soleDoe 
and hist..,. the me~04a ot atu~ were foed to be espeoially helpful. 
Besidea teao.h1.Dc the at_eDts methods .t study, it was found tut 
J.m.proper metA"s onld also be deteoted. aDi cornet ... (7,153-150). 
II. 8mPI. II 8t1J?:IlJlUP STtmJ II m ,ps» 01 8,.,..%108 
SOlII8 ot the iDvestisations \hat uve beeD _4e in the field .t _the-
matios oontribute ra~er atroDS eVidenoe that pupils of teD laok \be abilit, 
U st'aQ their textMoka iD aD 'DDder.'ud.iq _DDer. Spttolfic tnes .f 
readiDg habits are as neoessarr far the atuq of ma~emaUos as .u, are 
for the pr.oeparaUon .t aD EDSliab lessoD. Speoial metll.04s _st .... 'evlsed 
whioh Will help pupils to d.evelop the reacUIIS abilities whloh are partiDa' 
in the stuil of .. thematlcs • 
.AD experimeat was pertormed 'b, INsllGh at the Universit, of Ohloago 
Hip Sohool to 'e •• raa1De the effeot of IIQperviaecl stuq iD algebra. Be 
two oOD:!Puable MctiODs, of thetirat-year algebra claas. The P\lplla ... re 
Uvided into two groupa of app1!u1lla'eq equal abl11'7 aa lDdicated 'by 
gra4ea obtaiDe' 1_ .ma~U.a 4_ill8 the preoeding se.ater. 
No homework waa 8aslpM lD tnt .. otion (880'1011 :8) ao ihat ~e '1. 
usual~ HUD up wi th the 41 ..... 1. of homework was salDed for atudy. In 
the otber Mcti on (MotloD .AI,:!t.ak1 .. the sa. work, he.wek waa assip .... 
!he metllod of iDstruotloD waa, t_ .... t~ both seotioDa, that 18, a o,OZIIIIIDD 
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fhe croup that .a to haYe auperrisecl a'.q had _de aD ayerace ot 
19.4'" the preneua .... '.r. !he group that .a .. leoted. for ho_ atnaq 
bad ma4e 'aD averase ot '1.'~. If prevloaa sr •• are a criteriOD, ... lat-
ter group waa saperior to the tormer groap. !hese marka also g1 ve sa. 
idea a8 ,. ~e Z'elaUve a'bl11\1 ., ~ese groupa. !he B'llpernaecl .tnaq IZrC,ua 
apent only forty-tift mlDUte. or ~e regular Ola8s period on eaoh leason, 
and had no ho.wQ1'lk. !his U.e was devoted. partly to the _penis10n of 
study uncler ilhe d.1MoUon of ~e teaeher &zlIl panq to reol taU on work. 
!he unaup4tnl .. d. Motlon apent the tert,,-ti" JliDute ola.s period pl'll8 aD 
aTerage of 75 II1Dutea of hOJl8 8t'1147 on each lessOD. !he experlmentl oon-
on the work oOTereel was given to 'both groups. !he supemaed study group 
made an aver_ of 65._ ana. ~ hoM s'.q group made an averap ot oa.~. 
Breslloh explalDs 'that ~ 1011' grade reoeived iD 'both olaases waa cl_ 
to the taot ~, ~ test wa. 41ffioult aDd that DO ren ...... 8 giTen ln 
preparatl0. tar it. 
It; will be aot ... that the 8'llpe:rTi88d .tu~ crOQ seov ... a 811ghtq 
higher aTer_ More thaD the ll-. •• ely croup al~oagh tlw U. apent in 
atuq and reol'atin was o.lJ' abe.' no-fifth. aa Doh a8 that apent 'b7 
the home stuq gro'Up. !he p .... ah4lenta prOfited part10ular17 b, thia 
method. SuperTia1'D .. e .. te uye enabled. .tudenta to make up tor ~e 
loss 4ue to lack of aaaipecl ~ ..... uk. !be average amount ot time apen' 
on ho_ork in .. otloa J. ..... venv-f1 .... m1nutes per lessOD. "'When the 
number of proble.a worked i. e.oll MOtloa was counted, 1tI was tound that 1D 
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~ aTerase aa.her of proble~ per .'u4ent wa. two le.. ~ lD 
,.CUOD B. !be .. renU ... em to iDdlcate that o.e &II01:m' ot hu."wk II.8l' 
be reduoed In high lIChool Ola.88., pro.,.lclacl a _thod ot in.~l"II.UoD _re 
.ttecU T8 tho tbe COl'lllOZI 0 .. 1. aaed. 
~e prosrea. of the olaaa "orking lIDd.r .uperTl.10D (HCUOD B) "a. 
not.d. .At firat the ala.a "aa Ters alo" and did not progreaa a. rapidly 
as McUon.1. DtIr1D8 the thi" l.aaon, howe ... er, it beoame e.,.ident tbat the 
students ".re learni. to work in4epenUntly. .lIm 'he tourth le.80n 'both 
claaaes ... re "OlDg the a.e "ork ad r.main.d. tog.ther for the remalDder 
ot the tl_ tllat tae ohapter .. leoted "as belng .tudied. It _a alao noted 
that seotlon B (SQperTiaecl Stlldl' Section) "orked With .or. confluJUM and 
pleasure. 
!be t~10. ·Operatlona with !raetlons," ... oo.,.ered lD slz 10 •• OD •• 
The 81"01Ips _re now reTer_d; 88oUon.A worked UDder auP8nl.lon; .. otion B 
was ass18Ded work to De prepared at home. .A 'est waa gi .,.en a. aoon aa the 
topic waa completed. Seotion.1 recei.,.ed an a.,.erag. 77.5~; _otlon B 86.4~. 
!he a.,..r88e of amount .t time per 1 •••• 21 spent on ho_ark "aa thirt1-aiz 
minutes. !he number of ·probl •• eoald Dot be comput.d 'beoause DllJoh oral 
work wa. 40ne 121 Motion.1. De powr obtained 'by seotion B in at\141ng 
the pread.1D1 topic. Melt, -PRI,a1g persiated and .a stro!lg enoqh to 
be helptul in oonDeotion with ~ f.llowing toplo. 
!he r.wlt. ot tbe f ... g01211 '.at. oorroborate the impressions r.-
cei.,.ed 4uring the time the st.,..t .... Clas88s waa 'being made. Both 
ola.se. aoooDIP11ahed the .... werk w1~n the regulaUon U., _OUOD B, 
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tl'le w.aker 88CtiOD at; ti:be .nd o~ the tirst .... t.r, came out s'rODger tbaD 
,.oUo. J. atter D.ar17 three •• ks of sapervl .. cl stuq and prov.d to b. 
still stronger i_ U. ohap'er 1DTolviDg traotioDs. ID both clas ... 'Drl~ •• l" 
Br.sl1ch POilltS out 4.tlDU.17 thai th.re was a s11ght anrag. gaiD in 
tavor ot ~. aupervised stuq- seotion; the pool"er studellts protlted parU-
prov1ied a method of iDstruotion IIOre etteoUve tBaIl t;he oODlllOn mthocl 'It. 
usacl (2: 505-515). 
Let us note the results of aD exp.riment i. plane geometry oonduoted 
by J. H. lI1nnioh at the Bloom1l3gtOll Hlgh Sahool (Illdiana). He cl1v1ied. a 
class of 56 st114ents int. two sectioDS of approximately equal ability a8 
d.termined by previous sradea iD algebra. One division had supervi .. , 
study and the other stucl1a4 at home. The ho. stuq- group reoU.d du1'i138 
the flrst class perlod eUh dq. Th. sapvvlsed s'u4 group recl ted during 
the s.cond class period .aoh clay and theD remaiDed. for the third period to 
prepare the .. ork for the tollO\91»1 dq. The study was continu.d for a 
p.riod of titteen we.ks. On the ba.is ot both the reoltatlon grades and 
the .xudnation grades duriD8 the flfteen w.ek's period a. a Whol., th. 
av.rage ot the supervi sed group sepasMd the average of the home stu47 
group. The former averag.d &".ut 86 peroent for the titt.en .... ks while 
the latter (the ullsup.rvise4 81'00) ••• rag84 84 perc.llt (14; 670-675) • !he 
fluctuations in improvement aracl tail •• to improve were mor. marked in the 
car. of the unsupervised. 101" .~ .. l., during the thirt •• nth .... k the BVI.r ... 
age 'It'as only 77 pec.nt, and 0_ ."..k lat.r the av.rage for the ... k was 
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91 perceDt, oDl¥ to drop agaiD to 85 perceDt tor the titteenth week. ID 1she 
osse ot the supervised group, however, the ~eklT averages 'eDded to appru .... 
1mate the tiDal average ot 86 peroent with but one exoepUoD, an average ot 
83 peroeDt tor the eleventh week. A more oODstut mastery is noted tbroUCh-
out the stuq with the 8U,Penlsed ROUP but there wer. two tailur.s iB the 
other gro~ (ibid.). 
One would CQJ.lolu'" from the experiment Just reviewed that the super-
vised stu41 group held the advutage both in average grade obtained aacllD 
the Dumber ot problema solved aorreotly in the tiDal test. 
A ~osium at Oolumbia Universit7 reported by Hall-Quest gives as ~ 
measure of the etteotiveDess .t supervised stuly tourteea wor~h1le POiDtS, 
among them that supervised stucq "inspires pupils to stujy Meau .. they 
know hoW' ('1.283). 
!mOllS the thirty-tour speoitio merits ot superviaed st11Cly listed b7 
Brownell which he grived trom his S'Qrv.1' ot educational literature in this 
tleld, _ tind that "Supervised stuq tllls the pu.pil with .agern.ss to go 
beyoDd the iDlDl8diate Malt'-' (12:41). 
Irom the oODsiderations ot the dittioulties enoountered iy students in 
the experlments mentioned it is quite evideDt that the study ot mathematios 
requires oertain apecitio ',PIS ot training In reading tor stucq. ihen stu-
denta hav. had this traininl '-1' enJoy using it. Through repeated u •• ot 
these abilities etfioienoy resal,a. lDowing how is an inspiration aDl .12 .... 
courages ODe to do that tor 1IibJ.eh he haa been tralned. 
The tollowing oonolnsiODs OaD. " provlud the reader on the baaia ot 
i 
l 
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_t.Ue. report" 1. W. ohapter: 
I~ SJJPenaJ[) mmx II GlIIQBAL 
(a) Preo1M17 meesared, ezper1mental inve.Ugations allow that .per-
'deed stucQ' iDq)roves the work of the p09r student as well a8 that of the 
brighter atu4ent. 
(a) Directed auperviaed atudy gives an opportunity tor the deteoting 
Of improper methoda uMd by the students and, also, an oppor'uD1 'y tor 
correoting the •• 
II. fIflBBUSID S1'ODI " mE J'IILD Or 14m.TICS 
(a) Bxperiment ... e. to indicate that certain types of stuq habit. 
are neoes8a17 tor the _tuq of _~t1oa. Reading i. _':bematics .st 
be intensive and direoted; SDperviaed stu41 oftera an excellent opportunity 
for train iDS in these types of atudJ habits. 
(b) Directed superviaed study gives a student contidence in his own 
abiUt,.. 
(0) The r.sults of the experiment reported .... to tavorthe auper-
viaed stuq technique in matheM.t1oa. 
CHA.P!ICR v 
!HI PBIfflItlT wpIRIr 
ala. :hi. ;er09dRl 
JIaQ' o~ tha lnyeaUgaiiona 'lihich hava beaD carried on nth high acho.ol 
and college students r.laUve to traiD1DS iD st~ habits haTe reyealedu 
apparent need. for traiDiD8 atuclents iD d..fiDite habita of study {22:l-11; 
1:99-100; 25:M2-618; 10,702-105; U:581-536}. ODe of the purpose. of the 
pre.eDt ezperll1C1Jlt waa to uteraiDe .. affect of traaiDS iD .,uq haltl 'a 
on the preparation of first ,..ar high aohool al.8eltra leaaons. So. ."oa-
tors (Wh1pple, JODe., WelnlaDd, Gatchel, HeoUr', aM 611e.) have aho1m 
that laoth high "001 atwnta and. oollase .tuunt. improved their Iraus 
'by U.1DS partioular _thoda of .tuq iD the preparatlon of tbeir .. e1"14&7 
a •• ipments. The vl tel' sought to "aterlline the i~11JenC8 whioh training 
in oertain at~ habita had upon the efficienoy of stulenta in algebra aa 
measured 'by their olas. grade.. AD at'em.pt .a alao made to t1Dtl to what 
extent a olaas, as a whole, progr .... d with, and without the aid of traiD-
ins in oertain habits of 8tU.,. 
!a. ll1I. IItthqcl: 
The method u .. d by the uiter 111 UU. experiment iDVOlv8d two typea of 
pupil 8t1l41, namely, home .'1147 ad directed .tuq in cla... fhe experl-
ment exteDeled. oyer a period· ot ... ....tar. Four groups of o.irty pupil. 
8ach (all lil"l.) in the fir.t y_ .t hlp aohoo1 .. are u..... !hia experi ... 
l 
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.. nt waa ooD4uote4 a' Aq1dlaa. High School, Chioago. !he group ... rft gl ve. 
the 8" .aaipment. aDel the aame .JD011nt of '1. tor' ,he completion ot • 
unit of work. ODe ot the uauperrised IrOUPa reGi'. i. the IlOming, the 
other iD the attenoe. !he a&1118 prooed'lZl"e .... tollowe4 wlth ~. two 
dsed groupa, .xoept that .t the eDd ot the tirat tort,--tl ve minute. (the 
length ot the rel\11ar olaaa period) the •• upuyiae' &rClllpa repetad to 
next ol •••• a or to the .,uq- hall 1IiIl1le Oe INperYised groups remai_d iD 
the same olassrooma tar a seoODd tort,--tl va muutle period. Durlng the 
minutia lDterv.l allo"4 to ,he paa.iDg ot olaa .. a, the .upervi.ed at~ 
groups ... ra perm tteel to mova .\out ~e room. AD ini U.l taat in .ri 'h-
metio waa glven to boim group. batore aD,- aasignmenta were mde in order to 
detarll1De Ju.t how tamiliar the .tudenta were with _thematioa. A pre'ast 
on stu47 habU. was. also g1 yen to deterlll1De tbe amount ot lalowle48e the 
students of .aoh sroup poa.s .. d prevlou. to the te.ohiDg ot these sa_ 
habits ot .tluq. !ha work ot the tir.' unit was than b.gu. 
rue inoludeel the intrecluoUOD, the graphical r.pre.entation ot rela 
quantlitie., po.itive and n.s.tlv. DUDb.r., the fundamental proc ..... ; 
simple .quationa aDd pareDthe .. a. !be oontrol or home atudy group pr.pared 
thelr work out.lel. ot ola ••• nd. r.hrneel the n.xt dq r.ady to r •• l te on 
the a.slcnment. The ellr.otecl auperviHCl study group 0 •• to ola •• and w •• 
tir.t t.ught how to pr.par. __ .s.itpUDUt. The at1l4 habita were t.ueht 
aa the ditt.r.Dt phasea ot .... It .. r. ta'Qlh,t. When the lInlt was compl.t.4, 
the same t •• t was giv.n to .... tll croupa. !.ats _r. likewise given at int 
vala during the experiment "but u..e .. _r. not oonsldered In the data when 
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The SeCOK oU iDclu41Dg special procluot., faotoriag, equations, anel 
problema followed. A. tiDal test on each unlt .wa. giTen to both groups 1m-
B8diatel1 followlng the coupletlon of the unlt. 
At. x,imitat19Ds .!ll1ll. PuIMt Stud:y: 
1. !he fact that this ezperimeDt la8ted far only one semester, elgh-
teen week., gaTe opportuDity for ab sence a which may have influenced ach-
i.vemeDt. 
2. The Dl8a.viag of iDterest· was 8 difficult task and the classes 
onll roughly cQllU)8red on this baais 'ttJ ~ writer. Soma subjects wch aa 
history and Engllsh, lend ~emllel.,.es IIOre readil1 to the expresaion of ID-
terest 1D Tal'1oua ..,s. Howe.,.er, eaoh pupil was giyen aD opportUD1ty to 
manifest her laterest. A oluD was formed by request of the girls ~m­
selves -- laaOD aa t.be "ltIlol14ean ClUb" 1n 1IIb.lall they studied ~ lh'es of 
the great mathematicl .. s. Off1aera were eleoted for this club; the,. mat 
once a moD\h an .. at each meeting a program that _a atrlotl1 aloq mathe-
matical liDe. waa clveD. Poatera 'eploting ~ li.,.e. of great ~'hema'i­
cians were macJ.e by several. A Dumber of the girls ma4e slldes aDd u .. ' the 
lantern "to illustrate their reporta. the more olever atuclents cltY1H4 
original oroas-word Plszles 'IIl1Gh were baaed on the life .f some mathe-
matician. It was a rullas .f the olub tllat every girl should take part 1n 
some program duriag the se.aMr, laut that she was to volunteer tor the 
type of work that appealed te her. All of the groups belo!J8ed to thi. 
club. 
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probl8JU. It 1a aD .1d 111 llaking tl» faota at;&Del CMt more olear171D the 
Jdnd of the st;aten'. 
!I!ha )sa'b1t ot e.U_ling illadYanoe the.pproxlmate .n ...... to probl ... s 
lnvolnDg OomptR.UOD., 1_ a "luable aid ill arousing 1ntere.' ad. utalla-
la8m. .iltheugh t):ds habit; .UlIllates tblt aurin. slu of ,he stud.ent's 
nature, ODe of ita ah1et .. luea118. iD the t.ot that lt requires a lopoal 
re.soDiag .nd aota as a oODtrol ln the o~t;ation ot a problem. 
T'.be las' )sablt .. l.ot84. ihat ot oheoldDg, i_ ot untold Y.lue _lnoe It 
ievelops in the _twlent oontiunae tn his own • ..,111 Q'. In praotioal work 
it ls DO' ODll de_irable but neoes"17. S1IrT.,OJ's aDd .Dgineera .at an.ok 
thelr work eODstet17. S_u._ the eheCldDg lDvolv._ as _eh labor •• 
the work ,. be eheobd, bat 8Ul"ve10ra and el28ine.ra oonslder it worth whl1e 
Prom a praGUoal _.dpolnt .... oll:lng ls a v.lue..,l. habl' to oul'lva'. in 
achool mathematl0 •• 
OQlDp1lt.UonB 111 .r1n-tio are aaully oheoked "'1 meaDB ot iDY8rae 
~ratioD. or br :reveraing the order of the oper.tlon. !he aub.'i'utlon ot 
value. tor the liter.l pens 1. the 8iven problem ed in the re8UU 01" per-
torm1ng proae.M. • seoond 111_ i8 the _tllod lIaecl to ah.eok ilhe t'IIDdament.l 
operaU ana ln algebra. 
It; -, 'be well at thl. peiDt t. 1s1aate br1etl1 s .. ot the pro- . 
aedares used lD teaohins the .,~ hablts mantioned above. Ooadng trom ~ 
grades w1 th DO olear lua ot wl!lat hlp sahaol means, aDd a_.lgned nR sab-
jeota the Y.1"1 D .. a ot Diu ..... .truge, 1 twa. 1280ea8817 to arOUM 
812thuai.am tor the sUbJeat aDd .e __ U:Lem look t0rwar4. with pleanre t. 
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A Jd.8'017 of .. abJect wa. give, picture" of 
tamOUs matheatlol .... re lIunrD, and lDte1'88'1118 eveDts 111 the 11ves of 
~se man were stresaeel to llq)ress the atudent wlth the lD1Portanoe ot the 
subject ot algebra. A blr4' a ey. v1.w of \he oour .... s glven as well as 
an explanation of Just what waa to be expected of them. !he attentioD ot 
the clasa was oalled to the divisiOJls ot the textbook and methods of stuq 
.ere discussed. The int.rdependenoe .t alg.bra and ar1thmeUo was emphas-
ised aDd. the attention of t;he students was diraoted to tbe use and advant-
agas ot latters and aymbols in th.e ao1u'10n at pr-oblama in algebra. !he 
pupils were aslced to reoall almpla equaUon problema oat ,Bey bad had 1n 
sri thmet10. ~ teacher prooeeded to show thell how U_ lId.ght ba sayed If 
these relatiouahipa wer. exprea .. d In alcebral0 'erma. 
!he .. 00.. stuq habl t, tha t ot connecting words and symbols Wi ~ 
mean1ug, waa taught by haying the students rea .. aload ... instraeUo. and 
asking quesUOlla OD what was read to asoertain whether or Dot the meuing 
was olear. In 'Ma way ,he neGessl" of paus1ng, ref18ot1118, and eVeD re-
reading a pasaaga to ln81l1'8 ~ _&Dlng was atressed. Re.dizag in _the-
matica lIlQ8t be int.Daiva. Omtting ..... n .e word mq chang. the meains of 
the whole sentenoe. 
!he third .tu4 habl t, oat 01 kHpiDg in mind the bema and 'lmlmon 
faota of a p.roblem, 18 010_17 oomaeoted with the last mentioned habit as 
both. are enttrely dependent •• $he reating ab11ity ., the .tu48nt. fi .. 
was given tor t;he puplls t;o re. tbe instruotions ar proDleu thoroUCh17 
atter whiCh tollow.d suCh ques'i ••••• : 
(1) What are the i.,or~ant tacts? 
(2) What are we looking tort 
~ tourth atucl7 hab1t, __ 10 ot u8ing cliacrallll aDd graphs, was ~augh~ 
b1 having the •. tU481'1t8 aka clrn1Dg8 repre8entiDi the tact8 stated i. tbe 
problellS. !his 1I'a. particularly helptal 11'1 801ving written equation pro-
bleme. 
The t1:f~ atuq hablt, ot pre-eat1_t11'l8 ,_ auner to a problem, was 
taught 11'1 thie way: the probleD18 were rea4 very ear.tully aDd the student8 
were asked to give an e8timate, aCCording to 'he Q'P8 ot problem, of what 
the answer might be. fhe8e were put on the board aud 1t'ben the correct 
8ll8Wer was t01lnd, a oheck _8 _de to .. e who ma48 the 1I08t accurate ap-
proximation. The studenta enJoyed uaing this habit. 
The sixth ed last, that ot cheCking, was brought to the attention ot· 
the studen~a by showing the advantage ot checki1'Jg from the standpoint ot 
aocuracy and IDdepenclence. The problem was solved several w8Js and in eaoh 
in8tance the result oh8~k8d, too. The solut10ns, as &abm1tted b1 several 
student., were written on the blaCk board and the attention of the entire 
group was called to \he fact that 1t ~e student had ~oked his 1I'ark the 
mistake would not have occured. 
is. ~'8ts.uu11D..n&U Stu4.vt 
The tirat 'est which wa. l1.en to both grOUp8 was the Oti8 01a881t1-
cation !e8t, Perm A, Part II. 17 ___ se scares tbe M.!. 1I'a8 determined t 
each 8tUllent. !he I.Q. t~ eau at.unt was secureci by divici1Dg her L.A. 
by her a .... 
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cleDta had not had &lQ' alpbra. 1'he sall'8 teat R.!I!. lY.l!.9tk a algeb£1 
,!2Yered; 1D.l1aU.l was given again whe1l Unit I had Deen cOl'qpleted. As the 
rewlt _ of the tirat test had not been d1 sou.Md 112 olass and the papers 
had not been returned to the students, tne ~obabilit1 of their reoalling 
tbB answers at the end Of l.Jnit I seems doubtfUl. ~e no experimental and 
the two control groups took t.he test on the same dq. Although two group. 
took the test in the morDing and the other no in the afternoOD, the fact 
that there was no periOll or Ume wh8ll iheee classe. met exoept in the 
morning when t.he 8Ohool asaemhle4 or. in the afternoon at dismissal, .there 
was praoUcal17 no opportunit1 for ,he exohange of information. 
An initial studt-habit. test of ten questio •• was also giveD to .aU. the 
student. before the first unit was aBsigDed to a8Oerta1n what ~1 kD .. 
about tbe six study habit __ iab were to be taught to t.he supervised atu~ 
weeka, or when UJll t I had. been oo~leted. A. thiri. form of ~s test fts 
given at the end of the BemeatEn" who tbe1 had.. o ol'qple ted Unit II. A.ll 
testa, however, tested the pupils' abllit7 to use the study habits whioh 
had beeD taught to ~ ,roup haviDS directed supervised study and tralniJJg 
gain 1n atudy habits had taken pla.e. 
6. !he .on-quaDtaU~e BYi4enoe "in nis Experiment: 
rus twe of evidenoe ranl's from the students' expression of inter .. 
est. These expressiona took varias torms outaide of the 1nterest shown bl 
the atucients toward algebra lD .... n1. !J!he following seem sign1ficant: 
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(1) Poster work, lllaatratlDg the us. aDd Tal.e ot algebra, waf ODe 
project iD 1IIbich all the -'UUDts took part to 80_ e:xteDt. 
C2} Piotur.s wera U_ .y a Dumber iD connection with 80_ report. 
they bacl vOluDteered to s1 vee Soma of the more gifted _de thelr nD draw-
ings; others UMd photographa whioh ware obtaiD.d from the library. 
(3) Oros8Word puzzles, strlct~ mathematioal, eaoh cen'-ring around 
ons of the great. mathematicians were the work of a group ot smdeDta. 
(4) Slides .ere DBU and ueed by ...... eal studeDts in conDectioD w1~ 
their reports. Altho\1lh trOll the atandpoiDt ot art so_ of ,be sl1de_ 
were far frOll perfect, they did, however, convey the spirit of iDtere.t 
which prompMd 'heir making. Honi tha'anding that iDterest is a rather 
difficult thing to meaaure, the writer belie.es that the PbJ_1cal evidenoes 
".re relaU.e~ oODore'e enough to be oozqparecl as to quality and quuUty. 
L. 1M. 0i.1lc'Ua laQ. .tL .sa lipari_at 
!be obJectlYe data of the exper1meDt are presaDted in table f~. !be 
following 1s an analysia ud eliscussion of the data in the successive 
tables. 
~able I present. the two ~~s ot studeDts. The iDitials of \be 
various student. were ..... ill .is ta)la to iDsure acouracy in chacld.ng the 
data trom the origiDal tast papers. 1'he studeDts iD .ach group (Qontrol 
and Experimental) are Us'ed i. ,he ardarof their mental ages as found 
from the Ot1s Qlassiticatloll ttI_, P~t II. The1r I.Q. and \he results of 
the iD1t1al teat in Stuq Bal"'",~ are CiTen in the successiTe C01WDDS. Iach 
s'udent .,. 'be ldenUfi.-l b7 .~r and letter as: 1.0. clesig~tea her 
as a studet number ona in Ik'..,.. .1D the BUccaading tabl.s the .. 
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Dumber. will 'be UM f_ idenUf)'ing a .tudent. 
Tha oontrol Group 0 .. a gil'8n regular olaa. inatruotion ot the reo ita .. 
tlon and di8Oua.lon type supplemented by ~e .... asaigmaant whioh waa 
/ 
gi1'8D t. the JlzperiD8Dtal GrO'Dp lI. In the M.e of this 00ntro1 Group 0 
_- all asalp_Dt. were prepare4 at homa nth no speCial training in how 
to stuq other thaD auch 41scuaa1on aa .... Deeded to malte the aa.ignments 
olear. In th. Ga88 ot experimental Group E the assigDDl8nts were prepared 
in school UDder the direction of one t.acher. This group was also given 
definite inatructioa in certain habits ot studJ at ~e beginning of the 
exper~.nt with UBi t I ia algebra. 1'he _dAle fift1 percent of the atu-
clenta in the Experi_ntal GrOUp ]I have mental aps betwe .. four'een rear., 
three moatl'a.8, ud aix'een 1ears, nin. DIOn~s; 1ih8l"8as Wa fittl perc.nt 
of the (loa'rol Group C have mental ages b ...... n four.ea lear., three 
,-
months, and sixteen lears, eight months. !he I.Q.'s indioate that the 
rat. of ment;al devel~nt i8 sl1ghtl,J higher tor the Experimental Group I. 
It seemed deairable, therefar., to OODai48r a procedure tor e1iDdn-
sting the intelligenoe faotor and noting the results. Stutents ot approx-
imate11 the same _atal age. ud with but ama11 variations in I.Q. were 
paired from the no groupa. if •• le III repreaents the apir.d .tudent. 
(Twenty-nine patts) Who were petrel on this basis. It is intere.tins to 
note tbat in both the initial ari':m.Uo and stucq habit. te.t Chese tI •• "ft!t'lJ'J. 
nine pail' a of students were .. 11 _'cahecl not only _ntal11 but in t:be 
in the arithmetiC and .tudJ babic'. 'e.ta. !he middle fltt1 percent of \he 
- 50 •. 
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sroups as _allUred. by (~ - Ql) were ideDtieal in the ar1 thmetie 'e.' "' 
lbe ExperimaDtal Group • aurpa ..... the Control Gr01lp " in the Stuq Ba'bU. 
Test. We .,..,. as8UlDI that the iaflueDce of tra1aing 1D how to .tuell' babits 
t \ 
~ and direc,.d st~ are faotGr. Whioh are primaril1 respoDsib1e for the 
gains or 10S88. made iD aohieTemeDt OTer the Diae-week period of iD.truo-
tion tor these ~8DtY-DiDe paired studeDt •• 
. fJ.BL1I I 
JltDtal Ap., I.Q.t. aDd Scores 1D Initial !e.'. 
in Arithmetio aDd StudJ Hab1ts 
~ 
COlmlOL GROUP " lIlPlRIM'.lIliUL GJl()UP E 
PQpil No. lLJ.. I.Q. Arith. S.R. t; Pupil 11'10 "I.. I.Q. Arith. SaH. 
KeD. 1 18-3 128 88 20 LB. 1 18-8 136 '1 SO 
~ R.Ke 2 18-& 125 85 0 l!'.S. 2 18-4 134 81 20 ~., 
A.O. ·S 1.8..0 120 83 10 R.O. S 18-1 1.!'7 88 20 
B.M. 
" 
1'7.9 122 86 30 "L. 
" 
18.;,.3 130 89 20 
B.S. IS 11-8 12'7 88 20 LS. 5 18...() 124 81 40 
B.M. 6 1'7-6 1lO &5 l() J.W~ 6 11-9 126 85 SO 
! M.T. 7 1'7-4 115 8a 20 R"Y. 7 1'7-6 118 86 10 
C.L. 8 16-8 117 82 ao "J.S 8 17-4 l20 -85 20 
.i.0. , 16-8 111 .. ao ~ ... 9 11-4 1aa S1 lO 
J.R. 10 16-4 114 81 • "F. 10 17-1 118 8a 10 
M.R. 11 16-6 115 7. • "B. 11 1'7..0 116 M 10 
I..D. 12 16-2 118 aCt ,. c.e;, 12 17-4 l.2Q 86 ao 
l \ 
· . 
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Ul5LE I - cont'd. 
o 
1'0. ".I.. I.Q. .l!'lth. S.R. Pupil Io. LA. I.e!. Ar1'h. S.n. 
13 16..2 UO 
1.14. 14 16-8 114 80 
A.M. 15 16.0 118 85 
B.O. 16 16-0 116 84 
0.0. 17 16-9 115 87 
~D. 18 J.ti.-7 11$ 85 
I.L 19 15-& 110 76 
JLR. 20 15-8 97 73 
B.ll. 21 15-3 l()S 81 
J. lie 22 15.3 101 80 
LS. 23 15...2 114 88 
MeL as 1M 118 
86 
76 
If. B. 26 11-0 98 70 
'.D. 27 IS.o 107 80 
R.W. 28 15-0 106 82 
L.S. 29 14-9 100 78 
LL. 30 14-8 102 76 
G. G. 31 14...8 101 78 
D.S. 34 14-6 100 15 
80 
20 
Q 
ao 
10 
30 
10 
o 
10 
20 
20 
10 
ao 
o 
10 
() 
.. s. 11 17-0 118 8'1 
R.B.1S 16-9 113 82 
LA. 16 16-9UO 83 
LLl? 16-8 118 84 
O.L. 18 16-4 115 as 
~O. 19 16-4 116 75 
L. O. 20 16...2 119 83 
B.B. !l 16...0 122 '80 
R.O. aa 1'-0 118 88 
ReP. 23 16-0 lIS 11 
D.V. a5 15-10 115 
80 
88 
LX. 2& 15-8 114 75 
....a7 15-7 116 76 
K.R. 28 16-8 III 80 
Be B. 29 15-4 117 77 
0.'. 30 15-4 110 80 
R.S. 81 15-2 110 80 
B.B. 32 15-0 113 7'8 
K.L. 3Z 15-0 M 68 
J4R. 34. 15-0 105 81 
30 
10 
o 
10 
30 
10 
10 
10 
10 
ao 
10 
30 
10 
ao 
20 
o 
o 
10 
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1'J..BLlI I -- a on" 4. 41 
aOftROL GROUP 0 BXPlmUBNTJL GROUP E 
mo. J6.j.. I.Q. .lrlUl. S.H. Papl1 1'0. MeA. I.Q.. Ar1th. S.ll. 
56 13-5 104 8a 0 R.S, 56 14-0 103 86 10 
57 13-4 97 68 () V.B. 1'1 13-9 97 82 10 
68 13-4 93 78 10 B.JL 68 13-9 103 84r 0 
59 lS-3 9S ,. 10 L.P. 89 13-6 104 85 20 
eo 12-8 85 60 0 o.m. 60 13 .... 7 111 85 10 
... 
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I' 41 
UBL'I II 
Scorea 011 ,he nul tJal, I. .U.geft. tea' aDd. nul Stuq 
KaltUa ~.a' an .. NtH Weelca ot Ius'ruotlou 
OOHROL GROtlP 0 BPlRIMlIR'!J.L GROUP :I 
Staq St_ 
pUpil Bo. J.1I. '.at 8. Baltits PQ11 Ho. J.18. feet S. Habits 
1 90 50 1 100 90 
a 85 10 2 95 70 
~~ S U .f.O 1 100 80 
4 92 60 4 M 60 
!' i 89 44 5 90 50 
" 
85 ·M 6 95 40 
7 88 5Q 7 98 60 
8 87 60 8 87 ~ 
9 88 10 , 91 40 
10 85 4O 10 81 4() 
11 84 ao 11 M 50 
12 89 ao 11 90 6G 
13 88 10 11 92 eo 
14 ., 4G 14 87 .f.O 
15 90 60 15 85 10 
16 '2 ~ 16 90 10 
~. 17 89 .f.O 17 89 4O 
18 87 10 1.8 90 60 
19 U 4O 19 84 10 
20 84 ao 20 86 40 
21 86 ao 21 88 50 
21 85 10 U 89 60 
23 90 .. 21 ,. 10 
M 87 f.O 24 86 10 
25 88 •• as 90 40 26 84 '0· . 26 92 10 
2'1 85 10 a? ,. 10 
as 84 at aa 84 Ie 2, 86 10 29 as 10 
80 '18 10 80 8'1 4O 
31 81 II 81 83 80 
32 82 It 82 84 20 
U 80 10 II 75 10 
34 80 II M 85 10 
15 85 II 15 80 ao 
36 87 It 16 82 10 
~ 
-
. -
f:; 
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f.&BL1f II - oont'« 41 
- OOftROL GBOUP 0 BPBRI JI!l:NT.AL GnOUP B 
Pupil Bo. Alg. fe.' 8. ~::: PUpil .0. Al.g. !l!e.' S. .;1~ 
8'f 80 SO 87 87 40 
38 78" 80 3& S2 50 
89 86 20 
" 
80 10 
40 86 20 40 80 . 40 
41 82 M 4.1 87 50 
4.2 78 20 42 77 20 
4Z 86 30 41 80 10 
« 76 10 44 86 50 
~ 46 sa ao 45 87 40 
t 46 sa &0 46 81 SO , 
, 4.7 84 10 47 86 ao 
4.S 82 20 48 87 40 
49 82 ao 4' 88 Ie) 
eo 86 JO 50 82 "0 61 86 30 11 78 50 
sa 86 8t D .85 20 
IS 8, ao U 8'1 10 
64 U ao 64 89 40 
55 81 20 51 87 .0 
66 81 ao 66 89 80 
" 57 80 10 67 81 10 
68 81 20 58 to 10 
59 80 10 59 8' "0 60 75 10 60 87 30 
lI8d1u Jledlu 
Boore. 8? 30 Soor •• 90 50 
J.Teraae ATerage 
Boor •• 84.6 a, Soor •• 85.2 40 
Q1 80 ao Q1 80 10 , 
Qa 89 .0 CiI 9a 60 
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III 1'able II _ t1D4 the results ot tbe ftultests 1n UDU I ...... br., 
aud iD the stacQ' habit. anel' nine weeks ot illstnoUon ot the two groups. 
fables I and II ~ be •• Gllerei. as repre"UDg the data tor the tiret 
half ot the experi_Dt. I. ee tar as ihe traiDizag 111 st~ habUs are oon-
oern_ Uaat .a.1u ani ayerage caina a4e bl U. Bzperi_ntal Groap :I ftloh 
was proVide' with specitio trainl., i. hew to a'u41 were sreater than tho .. 
made bJ Oontrol Group C. In W s oase ot the _cUan and ayerage gain made 
in the final algebra ieata, the evi4ence while .ot cODclusive does iDdicate 
• 
an advaDtage tel' the Bxperi_ntal Group B as a whOle. 'lhe miUle tittl 
percent ot the Group (Q.z - Ql) alao ahowa a caiD in tayor ot the kperi-
Ental Group. hrtber ezperimental eridence woald be neoeasal'1 it a "8tln-
ite conclasion is to be van. It appears trom tho present evldonoe that 
the nature ot the p'tlpil' a !DIntaUtl plqa an lmportaDt part. 
It JII81 be intoresUng to note that ~altle I reveala the taot that the 
to elghte8n leara, eight montu In mental ag8S and. the CODtrll Greup 0 
range from "lyo 10ar8, 8ight .Inthe, to eighteen yeara, ~o JlODtb8 
mentally. In ~ .. t.lle nI tibia 41Uerenoe is lIara 01881'11 ahown. 
" 
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!J..BLlI III "" 
Ulnta1 Age., I.Q,.' s aDd. Soora. in In1tia1 athe_uc. !ast u4 Stuq Halt!'. 
fa.' of Students Ibo Ware Paired trom the Oontro1 and Experiment.1 
Groups far the Jlirat UnU ot JlatMmatio8 !aught 
OOftROL GROUl' 0 UPlIlllf&RTAL GBOUP 11 
Pupil Pap11 
No. M.~. I.Q. J..t. S.H. lie. LJ.. I.fa. A.t, S.H. 
1 18...3 128 88 20 S 18..a 127 88 20 
2 18-2 125 85 0 
" 
18..a 130 89 2& 
3 18-4 120 83 10 5 18-0 124 8't <lO 
5 17..,s 127 8a 28 , 17-' 126 85 10 
6 17.,.& l20 85 10 7 17-6 118 86 10 
7 1"""" 115 82 20 8 17-4 120 85 20 
a 16-8 117 S2 40 16 16-9 J.2O 88 20 
9 16-8 117 
" 
20 17 16 .... 118 84 20 
1e) 16-4 114 83 20 18 16-4 116 71 10 
11 16-4 115 75 0 19 16-l 116 71 G' 
12 16-J. 118 80 10 ao 16-2 119 as 10 
15 16-0 118 85 2Q U 16-0 118 85 so 
16 16-0 116 M 0 23 16-0 115 71 10 
, 17 16-9 116 8'1 20 24 15-10 118 80 10 L 
! 18 15-7 118 86 10 27 16-7 116 75 10 
t 
19 16-4 110 75 SO SO 15-4 110 80 20 
28 16..0 106 82 0 34: 15-0 105 81 10 I 29 14 .. 9 100 '18 10 S7 14 ... 9 103 84 2Q 
r, 30 14-8 102 '15 0 38 14-8 102 SO !O 
f Sl 14...8 101 '18 20 39 14...8 102 75 10 
, 
33 14-6 97 '18 10 42 14-6 102 80 20 
36 14-3 '7 .,,, 10 4'1 14-3 97 65 1t) 
" 
36 14....3 108 '10 lQ; 4S 14-3 108 75 SO 
38 14-2 1~ 70 20 49 14..2 103 82 10 ; ao 50 41 14-1 . 106 75 14-1 104 10 10 
: 44 14...0 9't 6S 0 54 14-0 97 85 10 
45 1'-0 102 78 0 56 14-0 108 86 10 
48 13.9 99 81 ao 67 13-9 
" 
82 10 
I 61 13...& 104 8. 2() 59 13-8 1M 85 2() 
Median .uan 
Soon 15.1 115 82 .lO Soora 15.7 115 82 10 
Q1 14.S 102 76 0 , 14.3 103 75 10 
o.a 16,8 118 ., 20 'z 16.9 11' 85 20 
r~------------------____________________ ~ ____________________ ~ 
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'" 1'able IV preaezat. ~ .CUlLfte. tor the paired .ftcleDts on the flnal 
te.t. ill mau I Algebra a4 S~ Bablts. It appear. that the croup (]b:-
perimeDtal Group 11) whloh "a. 81 Ten direote" ... rvlsed stuq 121 .ohool 
toge*her w1~ tralalDg 1D stuq habita, clatlJd.'e11' 8:z.eeeled the aODtro1 
Group 0, or the hem. at'llQ group, iD aohieTement 'bo~ 121 algebra aM in 
study hablts a. reTea1ecl b7 the medlaD and aTerage 80ores. It.,y be ".11 
to polut out fllat the dis,pera1oD8 121 the Algebra and Stuq Habit 8 Soore. 
(mea8\1r8cl Qe - '1) are practioally the au. fflr the (lontrol Group (} and 
the BxparlmeDta1 Group E. 
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fABLB IV 
"" 
ft2lal U2Iit I ,U.g.t.ra fe.t Scare. andftDal Study Habits fe.t Score. 
tor Pair. S~e2l'. atter NiDe Weeka ot InstrucUo21 
~ 
aOBftOL GROUP C lIlPBRIJBlf.rA.L GROUP B 
pupil ftul fe.' fiDel fe.' Pupil Jiul '1'e.t 1i2l81 fe., 
No. UDi' I $'U9 Babita 10. ~it I S'uq Babit. 
1 90 50 I 100 80 
! 86 10 4 94 50 
I 81 40 8 90 50 
5 89 40 6 96 40 
6 86 10 ? '8 70 
7 88 50 8 89 40 
8 .7 6G 16 to 50 
9 88 10 17 89 40 
10 86 40 18 90 60 
:t 11 M 20 19 84 ZO 
12 .9 20 20 90 fO 
, 15 to 50 U 89 10 ( 
t 16 9& 10 31 75 50 
,. 11 89 40 34 86 10 i 
I 
18 .7 30 27 78 10 
19 8a 40 10 87 4() 
, . as H 20 M 85 30 
29 86 ao 17 87 40 
10 78 lG 18 82 50 
11 81 10 at 80 10 
33 80 &0 42 7" 2() 
15 85 10 '7 86 I() 
16 87 10 48 87 4Q 
18. 75 2& 49 88 30 
41 82 30 50 82 40 
« 76 1$ 54 89 .0 
45 8Z ao 56 89 30 
48 8& 
-
57 81 so 
51 86 10 59 89 40 
Media IIId.lc 
Soore. 86 M Scor •• 88 40 
Average J.' .. erag. 
Sooree S4.6 11 Score. 86.9 48.1 
Ql 8a ao Cll 8S 10 
Qe 88 40 .. 90 50 
>, 
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'able V allowa the .all1a 1ib.loh each ot the palred atudent_ made-'on the 
tinal '.a' at tbe end ot the nlDe wek period. a. oompared with the initial 
teat. It _ ... evidell' tha' the studenta .. lUl the high mental qualitio.-
Uona made the areater .aina ill the :dnal _'hematio_ teat. rua _s true 
in the oa .. ot both student. ill eaoh pair. It ... ma signiticant that in 
praetloally ev.-q Ma. the .tudents ot palra DO wre ill the :!zperi_IItal 
Group 41cl _eh better OD the tlul atudy hablt test tha did the _mlaera ot 
the COlItrol Greup ( .. e !ablea III ud If'. !hia .. ema '0 l_ioate that 
there ia a p.aitlve value ill tavor at direot iDatruotion ill how to atuil. 
It i. illtereaUq to 1I0te that the studeDta with hip I.Q.' a 111 the 0011-
trol Group cl1cl praotloall1 aa ... 11 ad .ven 'better in ao_ ll1atanoe. ill 
the tiDal mathemati.a teat on UBit I thaD did the atudents who .. er. gl .... D 
trailliD8 lD how to atudy. It lIllY 'be that these .tudellta haTe developed 
study hablta ot their OWD .. hiob wr. '1"17 'bellefiolal to the. aDd .. ere lIot 
cODaidere' iD tAis partioular _xperimant. (See fable IV tor Mldian and 
Average GaiD) 
, 
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fJ.BL1I T 
., 
Gain ..... by Pair,' 8tQd,nts in the Pinal ,..,. on Unit I ~~bra 
aDCl 8'~ Babl ,. WMD Oom;pared wi th the IDi Ua1 !lest Scar •• 
COB'l'ROL GBOUP· C nPlIRIMD.!.lL GttOUP 11 
GaID ...... 8Il GaiDs JIad.. on 
Pupil nDa1 Ala_bra ft_1 S,uq Papil ftDa1 Al8e'bra nul Stuq 
NO. !e.' UDn I Babita !le.t _0. !est Unit I HabU. 'l •• , 
: 
1 a 80 3 12 60 
a 0 SG 4 3 40 
3 () SO 5 a 10 
5 I 20 , 10 10 , () ao ., a 80 
7 I ao 8 2 20 
8 5 20 16 6 10 
9 5 10 17 1 2() 
10 a 2() 18 ., 060 
11 , 20 19 9 10 
12 9 10 20 I 20 
15 5 3e) aa 8 so 
16 8 10 23 4 40 
17 a 20 24 1 ao 
18 a 2G 2'1 3 20 
19 
" 
10 10 
" 
ao 
28 a ao 34 
" 
26 
29 8 10 3'1 a ao 
30 3 10 IS 2 10 
31 I 10 39 5 20 
31 a 10 42 a 0 
1& 1'1 at 47 2.1 20 
36 1'1 ao 48 lJ 10 
sa 5 0 49 i ao 
41 ., 10 50 12 10 
44 10 10 54 1 30 
45 5 ao 56 I 20 
48 1 • 57 1 20 51 2. 0 59 1 ao 
Wian 3 ao Jladian 3 20 
Avera,. 4.'1 10_7 Av.rag. 5.G6 25." 
" 
rl-------~ 
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In 1'a)la VI ,he _ltar Juas aUampta4 to eompare the general a(recUTa-
ness at 4lractad. nperTl .. d study wUh ordiur, ho. s'uq. The m ... lu 
gains. in both the AlCelara and study Habits Te.' were the same tor both 
the l!Ixpari.nhl Group 11. and tbe Control Group O. The aTaraga saln tor 
the lIxperimtntal Group J in Algabra was .86 aboTa the average caln tor ~ 
Oontrol Gro~ 0 and In s'l41 hablts was 9 pointa. Tb8 eTidanea •• While 
not oODolu.iY8, iD41cata that the Experb.ntal Group E •• a whola ha4 
protl'a4 by ~.lr knowl .... ot stuQJ habits. 
·61-
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UBLlI VI 
!he .lver_ aD4 Me41u Gains Ilade by the Paired. st.ents on tlua :r1.al 
!ests in Unit 1 J.lgebra and B,ud7 Habits at'er lIiDe Weeks of InstruaU_ 
COl1ll\OL GllOUP 0 lIXPlIftIJ8I':AL GROUP • 
lIIt1u .lverage IIIc11811 .lvvace 
Gau GalD GaiD Gain 
Unit I 
.l18ebra S , . ., I 5.06 
. 
Btuell' 
Habita 20 16.7 ao 25." 
-,,-
41 
In ~able VII and YXII _ note the re.taU, of ~e varioua teata ~ar 
both the Oentrol Clrnp aDd. .he ltzperl_lItal Group aa a 'Whole .• 
h.ble VII prea.' ... resaUa ot ,he initial unit I :Mathematios and 
St~ Babl •• fes.s. We .1eaD from this table ~t tar each group as a 
whole the ceneral oentral te114uole. (me41us) and dispersion. (~ - Ql) 
are praotioally alike .. ~ tor the lnitial lIl.hemati08 ~8t (Unlt I) and 
for the St~ Babits '.at •. 
!able VIII presenta the oentral tenunOJ' and Qs aD4 Ql on the ti_l 
te.ta 1n Alp'bra (Unlt I) a. Stuq lIa1»it8 at \he encl ot the firs' ClUe'er 
(lUne .elea). !he a.. te8t was ua84 at the beg1DDi228 u4 end. ot thl. 
period except that the wark o"ered in algebra was a.,det to ~e initial 
teat 1n arlthmetio. !be 1nitial te8t and tinal te8t in 8t.., hab1t ... ere 
not 14enUoal alth«nllh the7 both oovered the a .. atu47 habit8. It is 
evide.' that the Jxperlmen'al Gr~ Whlch was c1ven 41reoted supervlaed 
stud.7 togather with apeoltic tralning 111 how to attlciy IIQrpa.aed the Oon .. 
trol Group, or ho_ stuq group both ln sttaq habU;8 and ln algebra • 
.At thia pOiJlt it mlpt '" ... 11 to atate that a8 tar a8 the individual 
student i. cODeemed who hal lION than ~\1at average a.iUt" home stu~ 
appear. to be Just a8 etteetive a8 41r.otad supervl .. d st.q in sohool; but 
tor the 01aa8 aa a whole, tM eTi4enH aeems to give the adYalltage to the 
group provided wl th trainiD8 1. 'he _thoda ot stud.7. 
r.----------, 
~ -"-
\ 
!J.BLE'VII 
Jltdiu., Ql aDd. CIs fer IItDtal Age., I .Q. t a, IDl tl8l lIlatheatlo8 
~ •• t aDd ID1'lal S'ad7 Hablts f.a' Of t~ OODtro1 Iroup a 
ucl the EXperimeDta1 GrOtlp B 
.. .&. 
Initial 
J1ath. Te.' 
St\14J 
Habita 
!est 
715 
OOlrlROL GROUP 0 
a . 
1&-8 
115 118 
85 
10 80 
Ml. 
15.7 16-9 
115. 119 
76 8a 85 
10 10 
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!J.BL1I VI II 
WiaDB, Ql aDd ~ tOl' lb.e J'1Dal UDi t I J.lpbra 1'e.t Score. aDd :riDal 
s,~ Ha'blts 1'e.' Se01"e. after B1De Weeks ot IDstructioa 
liDal 
1'est 
Unit I 
i'1Dal 
Stuq 
Habits 
Tes' 
82 
OOft.ROL QROtJP 0 
•• a . 
86 8"1 88 
10 
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At the beSiulq Of ,he tellth week o~ the .... ter a aecolld Ju, 
Ullit II, ll1 alp'bra ... 'be11lD. 1'.ba group. _1"8 'aUCh' a. 111 the ~lr.' 
U!Jit, UlSU I, 8Zld a1thOUCh there was 8!J iDer .... 111 the enrol~D' o~ OOD-
trol Gr~; the .. were .,t .0D.ldered In tbe re&alta o~ the experiaellt. 
T'.tle MOOJu1 uU i_GlTed. a 11'''18 JIlGl"e dittlcult work a. it inolud.ecl 
taoterlng, traotlon. anA equatioDs, bo~ siaple, quadratio aDd 11near. 
W .. ~ oOIl41tlolls 8Zld s10k0ess oaused considerable abaenoe ill both tbe 
OODtrol Group 8Zld BzperlD18Dtal Group hi it was lalrq balanoed, at lea.t, 
Ul8 wrlter teU ~t it 41d no1; iDtertere with the results O~ tbe uperl-
JD8l1t '0 BDy DB t'lU'al clearee. Bo 1al Ual. test was .1 ven 'betore the ,"oDd 
unit waa bep!l and the cOJll)al'isolls were macle with 'Ule IniUal fe.t I 
whioh had precedeel. UDit. 1. 
With thes. iD aiDd the writer will pre"Dt the HmalniD8 data brietq. 
Tabl. IX ahows the pneral results ot the tinal "15' ill Unlt II al&eln"a 
as well as the tiDal study habUs te.t. fha Bzperi.xltal Group .I eliel. 
better Oil \he tlnal U:Dlt II ,Ua,bra test and very _ch be'''r Oil u.a St.q 
Hablt. , •• t as shon by the metie ad avera,. gaills a!Jd the comparaUTe 
value. ot Ql and. Qz tflr each croup. 
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UBLlI IX 41 
Soore. IIra4e by S'\:I4p,. In tbe :r1D1ll 're.' tlDU II J.l8ebra aDd Pinal 
S~ Ha'l'. Te.' (lIDd .t Se •• ter) 
OOB!llOL GROUP 0 lIIPBRIM!m!AL GltOUP B 
St;uq Stuq 
PUpil )Jo. Alp"'ra Be ... l'. Pupil Ho. A18 .... :ra Haltl'. 
Soore !e.' 
'r •• ' Score !e.t T.a' 
1 9l 50 1 108 9i 
a 8., 40 a 98 80 
I U 10 3 98 80 
" 
80 40 4 95 80 
6 90 50 5. 92 85 
6 85 ao , 96 70 
7 90 EO 7 95 ao 
• 89 60 8 92 80 9 90 150 9 94 9Q 
10 '7 50 10 97 70 
11 81 40 11 M 80 
12 88 &5 12 • 80 18 80 40 13 91 90 
14 89 50 14 85 80 
15 92 60 16 85 .,0 
16 9G 40 16 93 80 
17 90 40 1., 90 8. 
18 88 10 18 92 80 
19 82 40 19 66 70 
.ae 86 4Q 20 88 7' 
21 87 10 21 90 80 
2a 85 40 22 89 80 
\ aa 92 iO as 80 60 
24 88 50 24t 86 70 
25 6& • 25 88 80 26 85 80 26 81 60 
27 85 at 27 82 50 
28 85 10 28 86 70 
29 88 10 29 85 50 
30 82 at 80 90 70 
31. 85 II 31 84 50 
12 83 10 32 80 40 
31 85 .0 3a 78 30 
H 87 It 34 87 40 
35 89 10 15 84 60 
36 90 40 36 87 60 
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l'a .. le X present. Ule tinal Mores in '08i' II. in algebra all W41!.1 a. 
the IIt\1Q habit ... o~. tor the twenty-niDe pairs ot .tudent. from tile two 
groups. It 11'111 be Dot ... that the study habit •• ores ot ~ Exper1D8ntal 
Group Bare ioable th ... of t_ OODtrol Group o. fhis could be expected 
a. W s group had. had. speoitic training 1n .taq habi ta tor the entiH 
.... ter. The oentral tan4enq ot the group tavors the Experi_ntal Group 
as wall. It we can vaw a conclusion troll the uta given, 1t seems worth 
while to haTe taught this group spacitio habits ~ study. 
Table XI presents the gains made b7 the 1ndividual students, ot these 
same twenty-nine pairs 1n the tinal unit II, Algebra Test, as well as thel!' 
.tucly habit. acores as couparad with tbe 1nit1al test. As 1n Table V. it 
seems that the better IItudents macle the greater gains 1n the tinal Algebra 
Test. The super10rity ~ ~e lilxper1I!8Dtal Group E ill evidencad by ~e 
taot that in the graat maJor! t1 at the pairs the students at this group 
surpassed tbe students ot the Oontrol Group C. This .. ems to substanUate 
the taot tihat 'here 1s a detinite _lue in specified trainiq in stu., 
habUs. 
r 
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~BI&X 41 
)lina1 UDit II Algebra 'e,t; Soores aDd final 8t;u~ Habits 'lest Boore. 
,. 
tor Paired StudeDts at the BDl ot the Semester 
OOleROL GRO~ 0 BlPBJRIIIBlf.1!AL GllOUP B 
Algebra S.H. Aliebra S.H. 
Pu;pl1 1fo. f •• t Saore. ! •• t PUpil 10. fe.' Soore. 'le,' 
1 92 60 I 98 80 
2. 87 40 4- 95 80 
8 83 50 5 92 85 
5 90 40 6 95 70 
6 85 20 7 95 80 
7 90 50 8 92 80 
8 89 6() 16 98 80 
9 90 50 17 9G 80 
l.() 87 50 18 92 80 
11 85 40 19 86 70 
12 89 25 20 88 '10 
15 92 60 aa 89 80 
16 90 40 23 80 60 
17 90 40 24 86 70 
11 88 10 27 82 50 
19 , 8a 40 30 9Q 70 
28 81 10 M 87 40 
at 88 ISO 87 90 80 
10 82 ao 18 89 80 
31 85 15 19 84. 50 
88 85 80 42 84 '10 
15 89 SO 47 85 6() 
16 90 40 48 85 6() 
38 82 ao 49 89 60 
41 86 40 50 86 80 
44 70, ao 64. 90 60 
46 80 U 56 86 40 
48 85 olO 67 86 60 
51 89 10 59 89 6() 
.. diu MecliaD 
Soore 87 41 Boore 89 75 
Ayerace Ayerage 
Soore 85.4 al~2 So ore 88.6 68.4 
'1 86 1$ Q1 86 60 
~I 90 44 Qe 92 80 
. 
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fJ..BLlI XI 41 
Galn. 11'&4. b7 Paired. StuUn,. 1n the 1'1_1 fe.t. on UDl t II Algellra 
ad. S'1Mb' Habl ,. lIlIu OOllpAred. wi th the 1.1 t18l Te.t SCore. 
OOftROL GROUP 0 UPlIRIJ4IImUL GBOUP:I 
G.lIBS JI.I.]). GI 
nnal l1aal J'1nal J'1Dal 
hpl1 J.lce'bra 'e.' s~ Habit. Papll Alpbra fe.' S'~ Habl'_ 
Ho. Uni' II fe.' No. lJD1' II !en 
1 4. 40 3 10 60 
a a 40 4. 7 65 
3 0 40 6 5 10 
IS a 10 6 10 50 
6 0 1G 7 9 70 
7 8 10 8 7 6() 
8 7 20 16 10 60 
9 6 30 17 6 60 
10 8 10 16 9 70 
11 10 4G 19 11 70 
12 8 20 20 5 70 
15 '1 40 22 1 10 
16 , 20 aa t 50 
17 8 2() 
-
6 60 
18 3 ao :17 15 40 
19 '1 10 10 l() 50 
28 3 30 84 6 10 
at 10 ao 37 16 60 
30 '1 ao 38 9 6G 
11 7 11 19 9 40 
IZ 4 . 10 42 4 50 
15 11 4.G 47 20 50 
86 10 ao 48 10 30 
88 12 10 49 7 50 
41 10 ao 5(} 16 TO 
« 5 10 IK 1 60 
46 a u 56 0 10 
48 4 at 57 1 8& 51 4 10 59 
" 
40 
Medlan .. 41811 
kl. 6 .- Ga~21 9 50 
Averase I .lverage 
Gaia 5.8 24.' Gala a.a 52.5 
r 
t 
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~a'ble XII ... s the aYerage and _dian saiDa iD both Unit II Aise'bra 
and. the tiDal St~ Haiita !!,teat tar the palre4 atudents. It will ie noted 
tro. this table that the :rtrper1D8ntal Group ranD oonsiderably hilhar In 
both AlB_bra UDlt II aDd iD the tinal stuq Habits Test. This could. be 
reaaonabl1 expected as this group hacl train1as iD study hablts tor t:be 
enUre .. me8ter, while 'he 00.1'01 Group 0 ha4 not. 'rile medlus and aver-
age .00res tor the lIxperiD8ntal GrotlP I exoeed thOH ot the Control Group 
by 2 and 3.2 point. re.pectlve17 as seeD in ~able I. 
- '4r -
41 
fABLE XII 
Aver_ anel Median Gal •• We b1 Palreel Stuunt. In the Second Part 
ot the B:lperll1ot on tile I'1nal 'fe.t. lD uralt II Alpbra anel Stuq 
Kalal'. au Oomparecl with. Initial fe.ta 
OOJJmOL GRO't:XP 0 lIXPERIDlfJ!J.L GROUP 11 
lItd.1an Aver ... .. tian Averag. 
Gain Gain GalD Gain 
Unit II 
AlgeWa a 5.a g a.a 
Stuq 
Haltl'. 20 24.3 50 52.5 
- 75-
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T'.bl. XIII pre .. '. the BeDeral results of the tlDal tests lD Uan 
II Algebra, •• well .s the flJ1.1 stuq Bablt. '.at. '!he Bxperi_ntal GrotIJI 
11 dld Ter'1 _oh b.tter thaD the OODtrol Group 0 aa is lihon b1' the medlaDs, 
Qi aD4~. In UDit II .Alaebr. the mediaD fflr tbe Experiantal Group • 
waa 89 While that of tha OOJltrol Group C .a 85. Likewl .. the plaCemeDt 
of the middl. croup of the pupl1s' acores on the sc.les as shown b1' Ql 
ad Qa reve.l. aD a"TaD'age for the lIzpe1'lmant.l Groap 11. In ~ fiDal 
StudJ Bablt. Te.t tbe resalts are even mara .lgDlf10aDt. The mediaD for 
the ltrperl_D'-l Group 11 .... aIn" thaD double that of the OOlltrol Group 
Q. !he pias.ment Of the m1~le groap •• lJ1410 .... d D7 Ql ad ~ reveala 
that w. tivis10J1 of the Itxperlmental Group 11 wa. tetlni'ely 8uperior. 
ru8 evidence .. all. to saD.t.DU.te the Talue of 81'1'1. S .. ucleDt. deflD1t. 
r 
r 
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41 
!J.BLB XIII 
Jl8cl,1U8, ell' ad. ~ tor Ala.bra mal' II ftDal ~e8t 
, , 
aDd. ft_1 St'l2q HabU. ! •• , Se .... 
OOJI!ROL GROUP 0 BPlmIJIlRT.lL G1IOUP :I 
\ Ill. ~ ~ •• ~ 
lJ:Dl' II 
118a1 
Algebra 
! •• t II 88 85 88 86 89 '2 
:1'1_1 
snq 
Halti'. 
! •• , 30 30 4.0 6G 70 80 
. 
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!wo a1pitls.n' .onsl •• l •• appear a. a r •• ult of the wrU.r' •• val.-
1. 1'he _mb.rs of Qe aplnd group. ""her ~q .. er. of high or low 
_tallt7 showd. abo'll' aD .qual .. ut of lnt.re.' and de81re to expr ••• 
that int.r •• t. It 1s .. or~ Of Dote that lb. pairs of students .. lth hlp 
mantal1t7 dld _.t; .. hether the7 were of the ho ... tudy or of the .uper-
vised .tudl' group. students of low _n"a11t7 appeared le •• intere.'ed 
regardle.s of the t7,Pe of stuq the7 puZ"n.... J'or eXaDQ?le, a mamber of 
on. of the higlae.' pairs of the suponl .. d .tucly Iroup aueel the an 
teacber tor h.lp In makiDS a un! .. 1Ih10h .he wished to '0" In ,lriq her 
rapet on the 11te of hclld. 1'he result •• V01"7 1004. The .'udent with 
Whom ahe .... paired trom the home .tuGJ group, elid oqual17 a .... 11 in 
aklng aDd. u.1Dg sllele. to 111u.trat. h.r report. The .. pupl1s grasped. 
the ~p.rtunit7 of l.arning something n ... In their field. of int.r •• t. 
Several palred. p'llpl1s from the law.1' mentalit7 group ... ra cont.nt to 
take plctur •• from the library for thelr reports, or In .ome lnstano •• , no 
pioturo ... are u.od. at all. There intor •• t was less, ther.fore, the7 used 
the method Whioh requlred the lea.t .ffort. 
2. !he experlmeDtal grotap .u .I. .. ,pOle appeared to b. more aDXlous to 
do outalde .. ork tbaD did the u.stuq group. The7 1I8ro probably IDOl'. 
stimulated duriDg the dirooteel Mapenl_ period to the extoDt that the 
.UUUlatiOD oarri.d over Into 011'.148 aotlviU... rus was qulte evlele.' 
when a final oheck on ~8 ... ft$&r7'. minute. was taken a t the eDd ot 
*he ..... '.r. Those lIbo vol., •• ret fflr outaide work .. ero for the ."'Ift 
r I 
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par' floOIl the .uP8M'l .... group. The work ot the ao_ .tudy group 4 .... 11 
done, howevar, They took great de11ght in ... eing their work displayed in 
the display oaee in the oorridor. The DIImbera ot both grOtlp. were ao11oi-
tou. about hav2:ne their work retained. The. writer is ot the opinion that 
the supervised studJ group maniteated the greater inter •• t. 
r 
I 
sg;ptn OF OOl'lOLVS'QIS 
IB Wa ft_1 ohapt.r the wrlter .111 •• t11u 'brl.fl1 ~. oOD01ua101ls 
Whloh * pr ... t stu.,. ..... to warrut: 
1. !he BOK tor a tHOh1q proo.elare 1B _~e_t1os 1I'Il10h will pro. 
Tide fflr •• pnparatlon of all .. Dear17 all ~ the 8Cllool a.alem-D's 1a 
8Qhool .UI' ~ t.eacher.' 411" •• '1_ aDd. npert'1e1tD, .e .. ot 1If.portaaD" 
lD, the h1Bh _hool. Oat.atte lDter •• '. pllq 80 lara' a :puot In __ 11f. of 
$JM a.,..r_ 1u'l' eel 811"1 t.lult •• pareD'., as a "1., 40 DO' like '0 be 
b.ampen4 .. Uae v18U".0 •• 0 .... !7 '0 M8'1U"8 __ proper hGme .,aq. "lao 
~ o~ th ... outa14e lDta.rea'. are cleslraltle tr~ aD eel'llea'loDal s'uelpoiD 
of ~ p.,ll -- heD", ~ D ..... lt' .f roll.vlng hi. Of ao-callael homaw 
tactor lD '.ach1DI Irs .. pObt. of vln of the l'81'D.r aa _11 a. t.he 
Macher. 
3. • .. eli. 1. OD. of the tuD4amlDta1 to,ls tor .t'ad¥. fo tralD ..... 
reaeliJ18 pro.o •• , noll a. the ", •. of "aUng, the abillt1 to read. wit.h 
1JD4ar.'u41D8, the pRer tao 1 • ..,..t prolt1 ... and un'erstaDd 411'80\1 •• , 
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ancl tile like, •• , be 81.,.. oon.ideraUon. 
. . 
4. file .t\td.7 ha1a1 ,. whioh .a. parUoularll" .a1uab1. in the .tuq ot 
alsebra inolade tbe tollowlD1: 
(a) Uailll 818b0110 .'a'e_" In.te&4ot TVNl "atamant. 
('It) .AoqulrlDC a b .. l .... ot _~.,.Uoal 'er_ 
(a) X.eplnl iB II1Dd 'h lenon a. well a. *he akDown taots 
ot a problem 
(el) tJa1Z11 41 ....... ucl snpl\. t, n,8\JaUse abstract lclea. 
(0) Pre .... UmaUng tJt.e an .. r to tile prebl_ 
(t) aheald.ng 'he r •• n. If a proble (M: 9e....114) 
6. In the Tarious experi_nts oa:rrled on 'bJ the maJI7 10"". in t_ 
oclaaa'lD_l 110ld. (Breslioh,~~~or, )I1DD10h ad Gatchel) the .TideD.o 
.. ema '0 taTor _perTi .. d ataq.. Bre,lioh'. result. iDdJ. .. te that tl'Om 
~ pOint of '91_ ot .tticien~ U1e auperTiaed .'uq cr.., lead.. JI1n-
niah' s .~i~t o.lla attentlen to \he taot that \here .an no tailu,.., 
1D the _perrtaed. poap ba' that there weN .0 fa1lurta in the 1m_per-
Ti_ sro_. Proo,o!' pOint' .ut that 'rainlDg 1a how to ,t\1Cliv tend. to 
alertn •••• rt4eDcad b7 p'QPila who are proTided Wi~ .,uq habits. Gile, 
foun4 __ , traillias in how-tG-!.wq helped ~ p\1pila in ____ Ucs, 
6. _ N.ults ot the .It.' a experiment..,. 'be brf..f'l,J 8'GD118riMd, 
ta) In the oa .. ot the ~ stu4uta, those .. wer. prort4ei With 
trainina i.- hOw to .tuq we. TeJ7 4etiD1 'al,J superior to ,lie hOIDl .tuq 
aroQ in thair knowledge of :..-.a1D .tuq habUs at the oloaa of' the tirs' 
quarter (aiD. we.ks). !b.1' .•• '~ be .pPeated aa the result ot 4.1reat 
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(1.) Relall". to tile plna in the knowl .... fit algebra (Unit If the 
11'0up ot atad81'J'a whloh had. be.n pr01'l4ecl w1 ih 'rainiDg 1n how '0 aiuq 
aenreel 'h. better "RUa aa a whole. 
(0) l' will be Jlot_ Qat a'\JUnta ot abon a"erage _n'a11.,., e"p 
'hough tM7 hat not reoei1'84. apeolt10 traiDlII8 i. _th04a ot .,aq, tid. 
equal17 aa .. 11 aa tho .. who ha4 "o.i,..el nia trainiDg. The tor.r evi-
dently po ...... , .thoia ot their own 1IJUch tor them _ra ett.oU ve in 
.. aur1DC re .. l,a. 
hi) hI' __ olaa. aa a whale, b olasa 1Ibioh .... g1ven cletini'. 'rain-
iDS in la4nr to a'uQ, a4a ~ peate lala in ,he laaowleclB. ot alaebn in 
'lie tirat 81 ... eka as oQllP&rM .1th ,he uae aft~ Sl'oQ. !be auparvl .. el 
.-'iJ groqp lik8w188 axoella4 in ~e ability to uaa ~e partleular atu4J 
habit. *1. ha4 be .. 'aup' '0 the ...,.J."'t'Iaed. poup OD~. 
(a) !he "R1'_ ot the tlnal te8ta iD JebruU7, theenel ot the ...... 
ter. lB41oa'ecl aD 84van'_ te ,he aape1'1'ised stud.1 Sl'oup eYer *ha oontl'ol 
group a. a *.,1. iJl both atu~ habi ta ant iD thelr knowlodge ot algebra. 
(t) Uain, .. 'alltl a. a basi. -- l' ahO\1l4 be note4 that the oontro1 
croup (lao. atu~ croup) 41el about a ... 11 in a18ebra a. d.1el the 001'1'.-
spon41q .tuunia 1n the up.ri.nial or d.ireeieel .tu~ gr.up. ~ tormer 
probabll _ra usiJJg atuq habit_ Wb10h thel .ora Dot oonsci •• ot poaH.aini. 
(I) Analyzillg the 1'0 .. 1'. fit the t.ata Of the paired. .i_ent. in both 
UDl' II Algebra &Del Stucq B"~i'a, tl:Iere appears to be an aelTantaaa in both 
tor the .uperTiaeel group. Althlual'l .. 41tt.rence Wi ill med.iu. 1n mathe-
matioa1 know1 .... waa not luIe , •• ~~1a1. nI) tbe taot that ~ WOrk .. a. 
r - 82 -
_oh hard.. ill the aeoOl:lC1 1ml' .s oompared wi th that Of' Unit I ~"ha"" 
Hen the O.UIIe. !he oODa1denble ditterenoe in st\J~ Habits was DO doubt 
lbe reault ot the oonstut use ot the stuq habi ta .. leoted tor .hi. experi 
JIIInt • 
.,. ~.lJaC the •• "eotlvedak ot oe pperiDllnt it se ... r •• son .... 
• ble to clra ... Uw tollowiDB eODolusions: 
(al It 18 ",it. eTielent that pupils 01 lUSh DIIInt.Ut,. (nsarll.l ••• of 
8l'oup ) lIhowe4. a keenR intere.t in leaniDg altlebra than did th ... of 
Just aver&88 or low meDtalit,.. 
(.) !he intere.t diSPla7ed bJ' the experimental 01' nperri .. d group .u. 
.I. ... h0la tal' sarpaaaM the illteeat &hera b,. the OOlltl'ol Group. !he en.-
c1.enoe 01 the .tudents' intere.' tor theM WO oODclusion. e.bra.e the 
po.terwork, ~parts, pletur •• , cro .... rd pu •• le., etc. 
8. In .. neral Ul8 .,... re11abl. erid.noe ot the wrUer's .tuq .. e. 
'0 ta'l'or the •• e ot SQP8l"9'1aecl stuq and traiuiD8 in hn to stucly 1n the 
teaohlnc of alee bra. 
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mGHER EXAMINATION: FORM: A 
For High Schools and Colleges Score ...... ' .. ' ... ;. 
Read this page. Do what it teUs you to do. 
Do not epen this paper, or turn it over, until you are told to do so. Fill these blanks, giving your 
name, age, birthday, etc. Write plainly. 
, ' 
I · ' , Name ... \, ................• , ................................... Age ast bIrthday ...... years 
, First name, , initial, and last name • 
Birthday .............. : ..... ' ......... Class .................. Date ................. I9 .. ", 
Month Day 
. 
School or College ............. , ......... , ........... City ................................ . 
This is a test to see how well you can think. It contains questions of different kinds. Here is a 
sample question already answered correctly. Notice how the question is answered: . ' ., 
Which one of the five words below tells what an apple is? 
I flower, . 2 tree, 3 vegetable, 4. fruit, 5 animal ....... , " ' ............. ( 4- ) 
The right answer, of course, is "fruit"; so the word "fruit" is underlined. And the word ','fruit" , 
is NO.4; so a figure 4 is placed in the parentheses at the end of the dotted line. This is the way you 
are to answer the questions. 
Try this ~mple question yourself. Do not write the answer; just draw a line under it and then 
put its nuniber in the parentheses: 
• 
Which one of the five words below means the opposite of north? 
I pole, 2 equator, 3 south, 4 east, 5 west .............. '.' ........... ( 3 ) 
The. answer, of course, is "south"; So you should have drawn a line under the word "south" and 
put a figure 3 in the parentheses. ,Try this one: 
A foot is to a man and a paw is to a cat the same as a hoof is to a - what? J 
I dog, . 2 horse, 3 shoe, 4 blacksmith, 5 saddle .............. ,'" . :' ..... ( ... ,): 
The answer, of course, is "horse"; so you should have drawn a line under the word "horse" and 
put ~ figure 2 in the parentheses. 'Try this one :
At four cents each, how many centi will 6 pencils cost? ........................... ; ..... ( , ,). ., 
The answer, of course, is 24, and there is nothing to underline; so just put the 24 in the parentheses. 
'·lfthe answer to any question is a number or a letter, put the number or letter in the parentheses 
without underlining anything. Make allle~ters like printed capitals. 
The test contains 75 questions. You areilOt :eipected to be able to 'answer all of them, but do the 
'best you can. Y'oU will be allowed half an hour after the examiner tells you to begin. Try to 
get as many right as possible. Be careful not to go so fast that you make mistakes. Do not spend 
too m\lch time on anyone question. No questipns about the test will be answered by the examiner 
after the test begins .. Lay your pencil do.-,n. 
Do not turn this. page untily()u are told to begin. 
", ' ".' , 
·::~f~~·;·)):~':, ':\~;.,( 
EXAMINATION BEGINS HERE: 
1. The opposite of hate is (?) 
S.A. 
I enemy, 2 fear, 3 love, 4 friend, 5 joy .............. " ...............•...•.... 
2. If 3 pencils cost 5 cents, how many pencils can be bought for 50 cents? .......... ' ........ . 
3. A bird does not always have (?) 
I wings, 2 eyes, 3 feet, 4 a nest, 5 a bill ..................................... . 
4. The opposite of honor is (?) 
I glory, 2 disgrace, 3 cowardice, 4 fear, 5 defeat .............................. . 
5. A fox most resembles a (i) 
I wolf, 2 goat, 3 pig, 4 tiger, 5 cat .......................................... . 
6. Quiet is related to sound in the same way that darkness is related to (?) 
I a cellar, 2 sunlight, 3' noise, 4 stillness, 5 loud ............................... . 
7. A party consisted of a man and his wife, his two sons and their wives, and four children in 
each son's family. How many were there in the party? ............................... . 
8. A tree always has (?) 
I leaves, 2 fruit, 3 buds, 4 roots, 5 a shadow ................................. , c--- ) 
9. The opposite of economical is (?) 
I cheap, 2 stingy, 3 extravagant, 4 value, 5 rich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 
10. Silver is more costly than iron because it is (?) 
I heavier, 2 scarcer, 3 whiter, 4 harder, 5 prettier..... ........... .............. ( ) 
II. Which one of the six statements below tells the meaning of the following proverb? "The early 
bird catches the worm." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ( )" 
I. Don't flO the impossible. 
2. Weeping is bad for the eyes. 
3. Don't worry over troubles before they come. 
4. Early birds like worms best. 
5. Prompt persons often secure advantages over tardy ones. 
6. It is foolish to fret about things we can't help. 
12. Which statement above tells the meaning 9f this proverb? "Don't cry over spilt milk." . . . . ( ) . 
13. Which statement above explains this proverb? "Don't cross a bridge till you get to it." ... , ( ) 
14. An electric light is related to a candle as an automobile is tb (?) 
I a carriage, 2 electricity, 3 a tire, 4 speed, 5 glow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 
IS. If a boy can run at the rate of 6 feet in i of a second, how many feet can he run in 10 seconds? ) 
16. A meal always involves (?) 
I a table, 2 dishes, 3 hunger, 4 food, 5 water. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 
17. Of the five words below, fO\lr are alike in a certain way. Which is the one not like these four? 
I bend, 2 shave, 3 chop, 4 whittle, 5 shear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ) 
18. The opposite of never is (?) I 
I often, 2 sometimes, 3 occasionally, 4 always, 5 frequently. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 
19. A clock is related to time as· a thermometer is to (?) 
I a watch, 2 warm, 3 a bulb, 4 mercury, 5 temperature ............ " . . .... . .... )' 
20. Which word makes the truest sentence? Men are (?) shorter than their wives. 
I always, 2 usually, 3 much, 4 rarely, 5 never. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;) 
, 21. One number is wrong in the following series. What should that number be? 
I 4 2 5 3 6 4 7 5 9 6 9.. .................................. ........ ) 
22. If the first two statements following are true, the third is (?) All members of this club are 
Republicans. Smith is not a Republican. Smith is a member of this club. 
I true, 2 false~ 3 not certain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 
23. A contest always has'(?) 
I an umpire; 2 opponents, 3 spectators, 4 applause, 5 victory ................... . 
24. Which number in this series appears a second time nearest the beginning? 
6 4 5 3 7 8 0 9 5 9 8 8 6 5 4 7 3 0 8 9 I ................. ( ) 
25. The moon is related to the earth as the earth is to (?) 
I Mars, 2 the sun, 3 clouds, 4 stars, 5 the univers.e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( ) 
26. Which word: makes the truest sentence? Fathers are (?) wiser than their sons. 
I always; 2 usually, 3' much, 4 rarely, 5 never .............................. '" y 
27· The opposite of awkward is (?) 
I strong, 2 pretty, 3 short, 4 graceful, 5 swift. .......................... , .... . 
28. A mother is always'(?) thap her daughter. 
I wiser, 2 taller, 3 stouter, 4 older, 5 more wrinkled ........................... . 
29. Which one of the six statements below tells the meaning of the following proverb? "The 
burnt child dreads the fire." . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (., 
1. Frivolity flourishes when authority is absent. 
.z. Unhappy experiences teach us to be careful. 
3. A thing must be tried before we know its value. 
4. A meal is judged by the dessert. 
5. Small animals never play in the presence of large ones. 
6. Children suffer more from heat than grown people. 
30. Which statement above explains this proverb? "When the cat is away, the mice will play." ) 
31. \Vhich statement above explains this proverb? "The proof of the pudding is in the eating." ) 
32. If the settlement of a difference is made by mutual concession, it is called a (?) 
I promise, 2 compromise, 3 injunction, 4 coercion, 5 restoration. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ( 
33. What is related to disease as carefulness is to accident? 
I doctor, 2 surgery, 3 medicine, 4 hospital, 5 sanitation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 
34. Of the five things below, four are alike in a certain way. Which is the one not'like these four? 
I smuggle, 2 steal, 3 bribe, 4 cheat, 5 s~ll .................................... . 
35. If 10 boxes full of apples weigh 400 pounds, and each box when empty weighs 4 pounds, how 
many pounds do all the apples weigh? ............................................... " ( ) 
36. The opposite of hope is (?) 
I faith, 2 misery, 3 sorrow, 4 despair, 5 hate ................................. . 
37. If all the odd-numbered letters in the alphabet were crossed out, what would be the tenth 
letter not crossed out? Print it. Do not mark the alphabet. 
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ......................... ) 
38. What letter in the word SUPERFLUOUS is the same number in the word (counting from the 
beginning) as it is in the alphabet? Print it. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 
39. What people say ab~ut a person constitutes his (?) 
I character, 2 gossip, 3 reputation, 4 disposition, 5 personality. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ( ) 
40. If 2t yards of cloth cost 30 cents, how many cents will 10 yards cost? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ( ) 
41. If the words below were arranged to make a good sentence, with what letter would the' second 
word of the sentence begin? Make it like a printed capital. 
same means big large the as............................................... ( 
42. If the first two statements following are true, the third is (?). George is older than Frank. 
James is older than George. Frank is younger than James. 
I true, 2 false, 3 not certain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ( 
43. Suppose the first and second letters in the word CONSTITUTIONAL were interchanged, also the 
third and fourth letters, the fifth and sixth, etc. Print the letter that would then be the twelfth 
letter counting to the right. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 
44. One number is wrong in the following series. What should that number be? 
o I 3 6 10 15 21 28 34 ............................... , ........ · .... ·... ( ) 
45· If4t yards of cloth cost 90 cents, how many cents will 2t yards co~t? .................. " ( ) 
46. A man's influence in a community should depend upon his (?) 
I wealth, 2 dignity, 3 wisdom, 4 ambition, 5 political power .................... . 
47. What is related to few as ordinary is to exceptional? 
I none, 2 some, 3 many, 4 less, 5 more. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( ) 
48. The opposite of treacherous is (?) 
I friendly, 2 brave, 3 wise, 4 cowardly, 5 loyal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 
49. Which one of the five words below is most unlike the other four? 
I good, 2 large, 3 red, 4 walk, 5 thick. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 
50. If the first two statements following are true, the third is (?) Some of Brown's friends are 
Baptists. Some of Brown's friends are dentists. Some of Brown's friends are Baptist dentists. 
I true, 2 false, 3 not certain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ( ) 
51. How many of the following words can be made from the letters in the word LARGEST, using 
any letter any number of times? 
great, stagger, grasses, trestle, struggle, rattle, garage, strangle.............. ( ) 
52. The statement. that the moon is made of green cheese is (?) • 
I absurd, 2 misleading, 3 improbable, 4 unfair, 5 wicked. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ( ) 
[ 3 ] Do not stop. Go on with the next page. 
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HIGHER EXAMINATION: FORM A 
For High Schools and Colleges Score ............ . 
Read this page. Do what it tells you to do. 
Do not tlpen this paper, or turn it over, until you are told to do so. Fill these blanks, giving your 
name, age, birthday, etc. Write plainly. 
Name .................... ' .................................... Age last birthday ...... years ( 
First name, initial, and last name . 
Birthday ............................. Class.. . .............. Date ................. 19 ... '. 
Month Day 
School or College ................................... City ................................ . 
This is a test to see how well you can think. It contains questions of different kinds. Here is a 
sample question already answered correctly. Notice how the question is answered: 
Which one of the five words below tells what an apple is? 
I flower, 2 tree, 3 vegetable, 4 fruit, 5 animal.. ...... " ............. ( 4- ) 
The right answer, of course, is "fruit"; so the word "fruit" is underlined. And the word "fruit" 
is NO.4; so a figure 4 is placed in the parentheses at the end of the dotted line. This is the way you 
are to answer the questions. 
Try this sample question yourself. Do not write the answer; just draw a line under it and then 
put its number in the parentheses: 
Which one of the five words below means the opposite of north? 
I pole, 2 equator, 3 south, 4 east, 5 west .............. '.' ........... ( 3 ) 
The answer, of course, is "south"; so you should have drawn a line under the word "south" and 
put a figure 3 in the parentheses. Try this one: 
A foot is to a man and a paw is to a cat the same as a hoof is to a - what? 
I dog, . 2 horse, 3 shoe, 4 blacksInith, 5 saddle ................. : ...... ( - ) 
The answer, of course, is "horse"; so you should have drawn a line under the word "horse" and 
put a figure 2 in the parentheses. Try this one: 
At four cents each, how many centiil will 6 pencils cost? ................................. ( 
The answer, of course, is 24, and there is nothing to underline; so just put the 24 in the parentheses. 
·If the answer to any question is a number or a letter, put the number or letter in the parentheses 
without underlining anything. Make all letters like printed capitals. 
The test contains 75 questions. You are not 'expected to be able to answer all of them, but do the 
best you can. You will be allowed half an hour after the exaIniner tells you to begin. Try to 
get as many right as possible. Be careful not to go so fast that you make Inistakes. Do not spend 
too much time on anyone question. No questions about the test will be answered by the exaIniner 
after the test begins. Lay your pencil down. 
Do not turn this page until you are told to begin. 
Published by World Bonk Company, Yonkers-on-Hudson, New York, and 2126 Prairie Avenue, Chicago 
Copyright 19 •• by World Book Company. Copyright in Great Britain. AU rights resenred. OSATKA: BE: A- 23 
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CHORLING-CLARK-Pu'r'l'~K AKll'HM~11l,; 
By RALEIGH SCHORLING 
Head of Department of Mathematics, the University High School, 
and Professor of Education, University of Michigan 
JOHN R. CLARK 
The Lincoln School, Teachers College, Columbia University 
and MARY A. POTTER 
Supervisor pf Mathematics, Public Schools, Racine, Wisconsin 
TEST: FORM A (Revised) 
For Grades 5 to 12 
1'~~ 1 
41 
.=- ==---==-~---==---.. -= 
. . . . . . . .. . ............................. , .. ,',. Date .. , ....... , .... , ............ Grade ....... . 
. . years and ...... months. Teacher .......... , .... ".".. . .. ,. ..,. . ... , .... , ............ , .......... . 
. . . , ... , ......... , , .... , ............... City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... State ........ , ... , .. , ........ , .. 
DIRECTIONS 
Do not turn this page until you are told to do so. Read the following direc-
tions. 
This test contains several groups of arithmetic examples. When you finish 
one group, go right on to the next. If you come to an example that you cannot 
do, skip it and try it again later if you have time. Begin at the top of each col-
umn and work down the page. 
You are not expected to finish every example, but work steadily and do the 
best you can. 
You may do your figuring on the test paper or on the blank paper that has 
been given you. But you must be sure to write the answer to each example in 
the box near the example. 
Do not turn the page until I say the word Begin. 
PARTS 
NUMBER + NUMBER NUMBER TOTAL 
CORRECT WRONG + OMITTED NUMBER 
I. Addition.", ....... , .......... " .. + + 10 
II. Subtraction ........ , ............. . + + 10 
III. Multiplication .................... . + + 17 
IV. Division ......................... . + + 16 
V. Fractions, Decimals, and Per Cents ., + + 37 
VI. General List ....... , ............. , . + + 10 
VII. Total ....... , .... , ......... ,······ + + 100 
[This test is a revision of the Survey Test in Arithmetic, Part II, Computation Form A (1923). This 
in turn was a revision of an Inventory Test in Arithmetic (1920) designed by Raleigh Schorling, 
John R. Clark, and Harold Rugg.J 
Published by World Book Company, Yonkers-on-Hudson, New York, and Chicago, Illinois 
Copyright 1926 by Raleigh Schorling and John R. Clark. Copyright 1928 by World Book Company 
Copyright in Great Britain. All rights reserved. SCPAT: A-4 
I. ADDITION 
Add: 1. 8 
7 
. 
3 
6 
9 
5 
8 
L~ __ ~(I) 
2. 463 
877 
539 
198 
'-~---.--- .. -\ 
._1(2) 
3. $386.85 
96.66 
6.57 
.98 
100.00 
5.94 
60.00 
'---_---'I (3) 
4. 170 
3 
---1i:.. 
1 ________ . 1 (4) 
6. k+!6=LI(5) 
6. 17i 
5t 
\. ., + 1 + 7 I "\'7) 7. t 2" To = '--1 ___ --', 
8. 9t 
27k 
~ 
I. __ ~(S) 
9. .07 + 5.23 + 8.29 + 1.40 = 
1 1 (9) 
10. 7 yd. 2 ft. 9 in. 
3 yd. 1 ft. 8 in. 
1(10) 
II. SUBTRACTION 
Subtract: 
11. 1124 
742 
I_~(ll) 
12. 880.75 
785.78 
1-'_-J(12) 
13. H - t = C:~---l (13) 
14. 8i 
5.ll. 
....:::..:1. 
1---(14) ,_._~_J 
16. 2t - i = r-i (15) 
16. $5.04 - 18¢ = I--~I (16) 
18. $32 - $6.58 = !=-,., -I (IS) 
19. 9t - 2.2 = I 1(19) 
20. 8 yd. 1 ft. 8 in. 
2 yd. 2 ft: 9 in. 1- -- - l (20) 
When you finish this part, go right 
on with the next. 
Schorling-C1ark-PoUer 
III. MULTIPLICATION 
Multiply: 
:i5o-your-work-here~-------- - ---------
I 96 21. 95 -i 
8P 82, i 
~{ : 
~i(21)i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
, I 
: Write your answer in the~ i 
i 0-0-~~~~~~k-h~r-e~ --------22.- -6-()9"--':-i 
, 40 I 
40 -L-~-.J (22)1 
I 
W rite your answer in the bOx. i 
III. MULTIPLICATION 
( Continued) 
rite answers in the jollowing examples 
,ave not been "pointed off." Put the deci-
Iial point in each anS"<JJer where it belongs. 
31. 20 X .20 = I 400 1(31) 
32. 1.6 X 0.3 = 14 f\ 1 (32) 
33. 0.5 X 5.0 = 1 2.5 0 1(33) 
34. 0.245 X 2 = 1 490 1(34) 
_____________________________ ~.. I 
:Do YOU~6~k here. 23. 769 ---I 15. Does 1.2 X 0.5 equal 6.0 or 
708 708 /~~ ·i .60 or .060 or 60? t. _J (35) 
I·==-,l-! :.....--~.): 
•• ' I 16. i;' 3 times 2 gaL 3 qt. 1 pt. 
\. , 
I 
I 1(36) 
'----~-------' 
Write your answer in the bO)i. : 
________ •• ______ ________ 1 
24. t X 60 = ! 
'~-_---k 
17. t of 3 bu. 2 pk. 2 qt. = 
[~~~~=---. (37) 
, When you finish this part, go right 
m with the next. 
26. i X ~~ = 
27. 45 X t = 
'28. 20* X 12 = 1\ ' I_~' 
29. It X 2t X t = [~ 
,Do your work here. 
4.9 P 8' 
B.P 
30. 
(Part III is continued on the next 
Oivide: 
IV. DMSION 
~~--~(as) 
38. 2 l)b-If~r --
39. 78)1241~ 
_ _H .1 (40) 
40. 8 5)34~r4-00 
41. i + 4 = L----- --l (41) 
42. 4t + 8 = [~~ (42) 
43. 2t + 4t = ~=-~~--l (43) 
44 3.ll...!...ll. = I,~--~ (44) 
• '4' 4 I 
45. 6t + 2.5 = L-=-.~J (45) 
l----=~] (46) 
46 .• 004).0284 
C ___ j(47) 
.----
47 .. 34)105.4 
The answers in the jollowing examples 
have not been "pointed off." Place the 
decimal point in each answer where it 
belongs. 
1 456 I (4S) 
48. .123)5 6 0.8 8 
I 456 1(49) 
49. 1.23) .. 56088 
I 456 1 (50) 
60. 1 2.3)56.088 
1 456 1(51) 
51. 123.);) 6 0.8 ~ 
52. Does4786 + 10 equal 4.786 
or 47.R6 or 478.6 or 4786? 
1(52) 
'-----' 
53. Divide 6 lb. 2 oz. by 5. 
I 1(53) 
When you finish this part, go right 
on with the next. 
Schorling-Ciark¥,otter Anth. Test, 1\ 
V. FRACTIONS, DECIMALS, 
AND PER CENTS 
Write each of the following as per 
cent: 
I-~~--' 
\ 
SAMPLE l = 5 
(You should 
write t = 20%.) 
64. 1 Z 0 = L_-- _J (54) 
65. t = [~~=-.J (55) 
56. k = [-, -'. - I (56) 
67 .. 50 = ['~-I (57) 
58. .025 = I~ (5S) 
69. t = 1---1 (59) 
60. t = I I (60) 
61. l2 = L~~~ (61) 
62. .4 = [-~~ (62) 
63. 0.375 = LJ(63) 
Write each of the following as a dec-
imal jraction: 
65. t = L. ,,' .~ (65) 
66. * = i~=~ (66) 
67. 40% = I-=~l (67) 
68. 4~% = [-==:J (6S) 
69. T~ 0 = [~_~-J (69) 
70. t = r-=~l (70) 
71. T2 = L_~.J (71) 
(Part V is continued on the next page.) 
V. FRACTIONS, DECIMALS, AND PER CENTS 
(Continued) 
. Write each of the following as a decimal fraction: 
72. 12t% = [==-1 (72) 
Write each of the following as a common fraction: 
74. 10% = I= __ J (74) 
75. 3% = [ ___ ~ (75) 
76. 75% = I_J (76) 
78. 66%% = [______ 1 (78) 
Complete the following: 
79. 25% of 80 = 1 1 (79) 
80. 2.1% of 60 = C~(80) 
81. 125% of 20 = 1_=-1 (81) 
82. t% of 4000 = 1----'1 (82) 
83. I--l % of 48 = 16. 
84) __ J % of 80 = 8. 
85. 1---1 % of 20 = 30. 
86. [=-~_J % of 12 = 32. 
87. 4 = 1 __ 1 % of 16. 
88. 7 = [--] % of 14. 
89. 12 = l'-='--l % of 60. 
90. 6 = i-,=:J % of 60. 
When you finish this part, go right on with the 
next. 
;:o,cnorllng~\""'larK-rouer luan .. 
VI. GENERAL LIST 
91. What is the average of 4,6,8, and 1O? I==--=.J 
92. Complete: the ratio of 1 to 3 equals the 
ratio of 2 to I ____ ~ 
Rewrite the following decimals arranging them in the order of their size, 
largest first and the smallest last: 
93 .. 93 .15 . 94 
94 . .40 2.5 . 875 l _____ _ 
95. It is necessary for me to mix flour and 
water in the ratio of 3 to 1. If I use 7t 
1(95) 
cups of flour, I must use -- cups of . ____ _ 
water. 1 
96. On my road map t in. means 8 miles of 
actual road distance. How many miles 
apart are two towns which on the map 
____ ---..l 
are It in. apart? I,=~ __ -__ -' 
97. Complete: the interest on $150 for 2 
months at 6% is I--=---.J (97) 
98. What do you pay for goods marked 
"$8.50 less 2%"? 1----1 (98) 
99. What would you pay 
listed in the catalog 
40% and 1O%"? 
for a baseball 
as "$2.00 less 
100. What per cent of your investment do 
you make if you invest $300 and 
~I--' 
gain $6? I----l ( 
When you finish this part, go back and make sure that your work 
correct. 
4". Number Right 1'; % Number Tried = = .' 
-. 
Number Tried I; _~i 
Number of Exercises = = % 
----
AVERAGE OR TEST MARK % i1 ,Vo."'''''''.....,.u By_....,..:. __________ .. ------.------
sam OF 'l'HE TESTS GIVEN itge:w~~K~URING THE SEMESTER 
TIME: 8 MIN. 
Complete each of the following statements by writing in the blank space the number or expression . 
. hich wili make the statement both complete and true . 
1 • If John has m marbles and his brother has four times as many, his brother has ___ ................. marbles. 
~. If John has d dimes and spends 5 dimes, he has .................... dimes left. 
s. If the side of a square is n, its perimeter is' .................... . 
If the base of a rectangle is b, and its altitude is h, its perimeter is ... 0 ................ . 
. 5. The number 8 increased by 6 may be written .................... . 
S. Charles has a apples and buys b more. He now has .................... apples. 
~. If n represents a number, the next larger consecutive number would be represented by .................... . 
6. The number n - 1 decreased by 7 is .................... . 
,9. If the sides of a triangle are a, b, and c, the perimeter is I .............. : .... . 
The perimeter of a rectangle with base 3 x and altitude x + 2 is .................... . 
· Samuel is 12 years old. In 5 years his age will be .................... years. 
Samuel is 12 years old. x years ago Samuel was .................... years old. 
· The sum of two numbers is 10. If x is one, the other is .................... . 
If Cha.rles weighed 751bs. and gained y lbs., his weight would be .................... lbs. 
The sum of twice a number a and 4 times a number b may be expressed as .................... . 
The difference between five times x and the quotient of y divided b~ z may be expressed as .................... . 
· Twice a numPer x is equal to 4. This may be written .................... . 
If seven is added to a number x, the sum is 12. This may be written .................... . 
The sum of a and b divided by 7 times c may be expressed as .................... . 
If the difference between two numbers is 12, and m is the smaller number, the other number is ............ . 
The square root of 3 x may be written .................... . 
The difference between the cube root of 4 m and the square root of 6 n may be expressed as .................... . 
/' 
Seven times the number x and four equals three times the number and eight, may be expressed , 
as .................... . 
The sum of the squares of x and y is ...... ~ ............. . 
If n is a certain odd number, then the next smaller consecutive odd number is .................... . 
N.B. 
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Using the Language of Algebra 
TIME: 12 MIN. 
Below are some incomplete statements. Choose from the column at the right the expression which 
make each statement both complete and true and write the letter of the expression in the proper blank. 
Use each letter only once. 
The process of changing a fractional equation to an equation (a) get rid of the denominator 
without fractions is called ________ . __ .. _. __ ._ .. 
(b) divides the value 
(c) not changed In order to clear an equatior.. of fractions it is necessary to multiply each term by an expression that will. __ ...... __ . _______ . 
by cancellation. (d) clearing the equation of fractions 
The simplest expression that will clear an equation of frac- (e) contain all the denominators 
tions is the ..... __ .. __ . ___ ..... . 
(j) lowest common denominator 
Multiplying by the lowest c'Ommon denominator will clear 
t · f f t' b th LCD ill (g) order of their occurrence an equa Ion 0 rac Ions ecause e . . . w .... ____________ . 
(h) very small A series of multiplications and divisions must be performed 
in the . _______________ . __ .. ('t) multiplies the value 
Multiplying the numerator of a fraction __ ... ____ ........ __ . of the (j) very large 
fraction. 
(k) is changed 
In the fraction ~~ if n becomes very small, the value of the 
n (l) reduced to a common denominator 
fraction becomes . ______ ... ______ . __ .. 
In the fraction ~, if n becomes very large, the value of the fraction becomes ._ ... _ .............. . 
n 
If both numerator and denominator of a fraction be multiplied or divided by the same number the 
value is . _____ ............. _. 
If the same number is added to or subtracted from both numerator and denomina·tor of the fraction, 
the value of the fraction ....................• . 
Multiplying the denominator of a fraction ................. __ . of the fraction. 
Before fractions may be added or subtracted they must be ____ .. __ .. ____ ......• 
06pyright, 191~8, by Ph. Macmillan Ornnpnnfl 
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Translating and Using Algebraic Expressions 
Tu.m: 10 MIN. 
---= 
--_% 
--_% 
..;.A . .cc __ % 
Complete each of the following statements by writing in the blank space the word, expression, or 
ber which will make the statement both complete and true. . 
lw means that the number l is ____________________ by w. 
a2 means that the number a is ____________________ by itself. 
a2b2 means that the number ab is multiplied by -------------------,. 
(a + b)2 means (a + b) times --------------------. 
If A = area, l = length, and w = width, then A = lw means that area is found by multiplying 
________________________________________ e 
If I = interest, p = principal, r = rate, and t = time, I = prt means that interest equals -----------.........• 
. (a + b)(a - b) means that the sum of a and b is multiplied by their .. --.----.--.-----.-. 
Find the value of (a + b)(a - b) if a = 5! and b = 2!. ..-f·-----··--------· 
v' a2 - b2 means.~he _ ... m ... _ •• m._" of a2 - b2• 
If a = 3 and b = 4, the value of the Va 2 + b2 is -.... -------------.-. 
If C = circumference and d = diameter, c = 7rd means that the circumference equals '11'"---.- .• --.• -.-------
by the diamete:r:. , 
The formula V = lwh changed to words is .-------.. -------.. --:-----.. ------ ... -.-------.. -------....... --.-.. . 
If d represents a number, d + 6 represents a number ____________________ greater. 
If n represents a number, n + 2 represents a number two ... -----.... -----..... 
If n represents an integer, n - 1 means one less than ----.---------.. ----. 
n, n + 1, n + 2, n + 3 represent four consecutive -------------.. -.---. 
n, n + 2, n + 4, n + 6 represent four __ .... _. __ ... _______ odd numbers. 
a +b b means that the sum of a and b is ____________________ by their difference. 
a-
If the sum of two numbers is 25! and one number is 5!, the other number is --------------------. 
If the sum of two numbers is k and one number is d, the other number is .-------.-.-.-------. 
, 
If the difference between two numbers is c and the smaller number is 7, the larger number is -.-.------------. 
If x represents a boy's age now, x + 5 represents his age in ------------------... 
If b represents John's age now, 2 b + 5 represents the age of a boy who is .. ___ ._. _______ . __ ._ more than twice 
John's age. 
Copurioht. 19148. btl The Macmillan Companll 
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Simplifying Expressions 
TIME: 18 MIN. 
== 
= 
Simplify each of the following expressions and write the answers in the blank spaces. 
. . (3 x + 2 + 4 x - 3) = .................... . 
. (2 x + 3) - (- x - 3) = .................... . 
(2 x) (5 x) + 6 X2 = ....................• 
(3 X)2 + (4 X2) - (- X)2 = ....................• 
25 b3 + 5 b2 • 10 = ....................• 
3 (m + n) - 6 (m - n) = .................... . 
23 + (- 2)2 + 3 = .................... : 
2 8 - 10 (4 + 8) = ............... '..... . 
. (6 + 3 x) n - 4 nx = .................... . 
- (4 b + 1) - (2 b - 2) = .................... . 
(12) - (- 1) (4) - (+ 1)3 = ....................• 
(4)2 - (16) + (- 2)2 + 23 = ....................• 
5 m + 6 n - 2 (m - n) .= ......... -..........• 
9 - (7 + 3) + (8 - 1) + 1 ~ .................... . 
( _ 2 X2 - 3 xy + y2) ( - 3) = .................... . 
5 x + 6 y - (2 x • 5) + 3 x - 6 y = .................... . 
(2 x + 10) - (3 x ~ 5) + 6 x - 1 = .................... . 
102 - 2 . 5 + 10 + 18 .5 "'" .................... . 
3 xy • 18 x5 y2 + 9 x6 y3 = .................... . 
(a2 - b2) - (a2 + 4 ab + b2) = .................... . 
16 m2 - 15 m2 - n2 + 10 n2 - 10 = .................... . 
5 (3 x - 2 y) + 6 (x + 3 y) = .................... . 
(1)2 - (l) . (+!) + 52 . 4 + 10 = .................... . 
100 a + 10 a . 5 + 5 + 5 = .................... . 
3 x + 2 y (5 - x) + 3 xy - xy - 10 y = .................... . 
COPIffillht, 19!88, bll Th. Macmillan Companll 
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Solving Fractional Equations 
TIME: 16 MIN. 
---= 
-_% 
-_% 
~4Ci----% 
Solve the following fractional equations and write the answers after the signs of equality. 
a a+5 
a+2 
x + 1 x 
x+2 x+3 
3 x-I 
2x + 2 
6x + 2 
4x + 7 
3 (x + 1) 3 x - 4 
x+5 x+2 
3 x - 8 
3x + 8 
3x + 8 
3 x - 8 
6 X2 + 18 
2x + 5 
~=-Y-+l 
y-2 y+2 
a = 
x = 
x 
x 
x 
x 
y 
1.43 x - .72 = 2.93 x + .78 x 
3 (X2 + X - 2) 
5 X2 + 2 x - 7 
x+2 
=--
3 
3 
"5 
j 
.15 X - .075 = .1 X + .09 
z+5=3z-5_ 2 
z+6 z-6 
x 
x 
x 
z = 
COP1J1'ight, 1928, b'l The Macmillan Companl/ 
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Review Test 
TIME: 17 MIN. 
----= 
Complete the following statements by writing the answers in the blank spaces. 
x If x = - 2, x3 - 3 X2 +"2 - 13 = ____________________ • 
\ 
The factors of X4 - 13 X2 + 36 are ____________________ . 
The smallest value of x which satisfies the equation 25 X2 = 1 is ---.------.---.-----. 
The product of (1 - ;)( 1 +;) is --------------------. 
The"value of (2!)( - 3!) + (- It) is --------------------. 
-"--_% 
-_% 
--_% 
The value of x which satisfies the equation 3 - 5 (2 x - 5) - (3 x - 3) = 2 x + 1 is --------------------. 
The value of x which satisfies the equation 3 ~ x - i(2 x + 7) 23 - 3x. 21 IS --------------------. 
• 
5x + 1. The value or' x which satisfies the equation 5 x - 3 
2 x + 1 
---- IS ____________________ • 
2x + 5 
When simplified, ( 1 +~)( 2 +-/a) + (~ + ~) equals --------------------. 
Prt 
If A = P + 100' P = --------------------. 
If 53 is divided into two parts such that -1 of the larger part is t more than! of the smaller part, the 
larger part is ____ , _______________ . ' 
A certain sum of money is invested at 3-1% and $100 is invested at 4!%. If the total annual income 
is $36.50, the total investment is ____________________ . 
2x + i 
The simplest form to which 4"x 2 may be reduced is ----------.-.----.--. 
-+5" 3 
When simplified, 7 a - 10 __ 5_ equals _______________ . ____ . 
a2 - 5 a + 6 a - 3 
The larger value of x which satisfies the equation 2 X2 - 7 x + 5 = 0 is ___ . ___ . __ . __ ... _._ .• 
Copyriaht, 1988, btl TM Macmillan Companll 
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Semester Test Unit II 
Time- 60 minuters 
./ 
I. Solve each of the following sets of equations by either 
the addition-subtraction or substitution method: 
(1) 2 m -n 13 (4) 5X - 2 y 4 
3 m +n 1'7 X 
- 8 Y -3 
(2); 5 p -5q 0 
2 p+3q -2 
( 3) 9X -5y 23 
3X +10,. 1'1 
II. Do the following exercises mentally and wri te the answers: 
(1) (5X-3) 2 (3) (X+ 5) (5-X) 
12) 9 X2 -t- 121: -+ 14 (4) (X -I-y)2 
31 -t- 2 
(5) Factor a2 +'1& +-12 ( 6) 5XY 
- 10 ~ 
-5 Y 
('1) 16 A2 _ 49 b2 (8) Factor 9X2 -24X+ 16 
-'1b + 4 a 
(9) Factor 5 AC - 10ab 15 ax (10) Factor 81 + &2 -18a 
III. The following statements are either true or false. Write 
a ( ) plus sign before each true statement and a (0) zero 
before each false .statement: 
I. Multiphying both numerator and denominator of a ~raction 
by the same number does not change its value. 
2. A fraction is in its lowest terms when its denominator 
is larger than the numerator. 
3. Subtracting the same number from both numerator and de-
nominator of a ~raction changes the value of the fraction. 
4. A fraction may be written in two ways. 
• ( 2) 2 A" a+ 2 5. '7 a:t2 • a -.. _ 
a- '1a+ 14 -
3 
m+n 

I > ~ 
COP Y UNIT I 
TIME- 45 minutes 
UNDERLINE THE EXPRESSION 'IHAT BEST COMPLETES THE STATEMENT 
4 
L. A coefficient indicates a number of equal divisions; equal multipliers; 
-
equal tactors; equal terms. 
e. A polynomial is an expression of two terms; one term; many termajone tactor 
5. An equation is a statement of addition; substitutionjdivision;equality. 
4. In mu~tiplication of two numbers with unlike signs, the sign of the an-
swer is plus; minus; the sign of the larger. 
5. Subtraction of signed numbers became addition if we change the sign of 
the subtrahend; the Minuend; the exponent. 
B. COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS: 
1. The sign of the product of two negative numbers is • 
2. The statement of equality is called an -----. 
5. The sum of two numbers is ten. If X is -=o"=n":::e-,-:r€-':h":::e--=o"Z:t'l'!:'n"='e-==r-"'i"='s---. 
4. Twice a number x is equal to 4. This may be written • 
5. John has M marbles and his brothers has four times a~s~m"='an~y~,~€h.refore 
c. 
1. 
2. 
5. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
i~his brother has marbles. 
If m 2, n 4, and p 6, the value of m2 n2 p2 is • 
----A man is 4 times as old as his son; in lq years he will be onl} twice 
as old. Find the son's age. 
A man went to a store ana paX! ~1.00 fo!' S01"'1e suga!' and coffee. He 
found that he had to pay 14 cents more for the suga!' than for the cof-
fee. How much did he pay fOT each? 
Divide $880 between A and B so that A shall receive $50.00 lesl than 
twice as much as B. 
Di vide (21a -16a b 16a;.,b - 5 ab -2b by (3 a -ab -b) 
The sume of two numbers is 53. Twice the greater equals seven times 
the 1B ss minus 11. What are the numbers. 
A rectangular fiemd is 30 rods longer than it is wide. The pepimeter 
of the field is 260 rods. Find the dimensions. 
Three newsboys together sold 108 papers. The first sold three' times 
as many as the second, who sold twice as many as the third. How many 
did each sell? 
9. ~he perimeter of a rect~ngle is 96 feet. It is seven times as long as 
it is wide. Find the dimensions. 
10. The lengtn of a hall 1s 12 fee~ more than three times the width. It 
requires 120 feet of base board for the hall. What are the dimensions 
~ of the hali? ;;;' 
~" 
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